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Place your next order lor 

Job Prlntlo* with the Free 
Preai. Wo hoTe an np-to- 
date plant and can do any 
kind ot work.
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President Of Poland Assassinated Toda
LIFE JOBS FOR n OF 

WORKlN’SCOMPEIfSllTlON BOARD 
OPPOSED BY LOCAL HEUBER

victoria. Dee. Id— Stronc oppoti- 
tion derelopod amonc Korernment 
•npportera when Attorney General 
Manaon, introduced to the Prorln-

amendmenta to the Worlmen’i Com 
penaation Act, one o{ which proposed 
that the poritlona of members of the 
CompenaaUon Board should be held 
for life. The proposal, when it came 
to a vote, was defeated two to one. 
Not only did the Opposition and the 
Independent »oie line up against Sr 
Hanson, but be found an Influential 
insurgent element In the ranks of 
the OoTemment adherenu. Those of 
the latter who Toted against the a- 
mendment and In fsTor of the am
endment of HJ-. JCertfn, member for 
Atlln. that each Commisisoner would 
hold office •during good behsTlour" 
but might at any time be remoTed 
for cause, were J. W. DeB. Farris, 
Dr. MacDonald, H. O. Perry, J. M. 
yorrton, Kenneth Campbell, H. F. 
Kergln, Ian MacKenxle. Hon. Wm. 
8Ioan and Mrs. Ralph Smith.

R. H. Pooler, member for Esqul- 
malt. In supporting Hr. Kergln. read 
from a report of a speech made In 
the House years ago by Mr. Parker 
Williams, now one of the Commis
sioners. at the time the Workmen’s 
Compensation Act was being consid
ered. In which he adrised that the 
terms of offlce of the Commissioners 
be set at seven, flye and three years 
respectlrely.

CLYDE BUPERS 
AREODTBIDBY 

TOEIR RIVALS
London, Dec. !•— Donl MacLay, 

former shipping controller. In a 
speech at Glasgow yesterday, told 
the people a few homely truths. He 
said Clyde shipbuilding firms had 
lost the contract of one of the two 
new battleships which the govern- 
ment bad ordered, because of the 
Urge difference in estimates be
tween Clyde firms and those of the 
Tyne and Mersey, and It bad become 
Impossible for the government to 
place an order on the Clyde because 
compared with other shipbuilding 
districts, there was Inefficiency on 
the part of Clyde workmen.

He said that this was equivalent 
' to a ten per cent less output from 

Clyde shipbuilding yards than the 
------others.

Lord MaoLay said he hoped the 
people on the Clyde would pay heed 
to his words and that such sad re
flection on them would be wiped

symphony ORCHESTRA 
CONCERT SUNDAY NIGHT 

IN DOMINION THEATRE
The Nanaimo Symphony Orchestra 

U kiving another of Its popular 
concerts In the Dominion Theatre. 
Sunday evening, programs at 15 
cents each being on sale at the 
Hatelwood. Davenport. Theaker's. 
Oasis. Milos- Tobacco Store and 
Gray’s Tobacco Store.

Tho*programme Is as follows; 
Opening. "Monastery Bells (Leslie) 
Overture, "Hungarian LuUplel" ....

........................................(KeU BeU)
Song—Selected.

r J. Alnsle.
alnty’ 
(Evai

Mr. J. BeU.
Suite. "La Fete de Seville" (Tavan)
Idyl, "Saint d’Amonr"_____ (Elgar)
Song, Selected.

Mr. Arthur J. Alnaley.
Fog Trot, "One Night in June."

"Land of Sweet Sixteen.' 
SelecUon, "H. M. 8. Plnafore"..„..

................... ....... ...........(Sullivan)
"Ood Save the King"

labormyT
WnXHARASSTijo™

Leader of Oppoeltioa in BrltUh Ootn- 
ly Will Insist 
f Resa Social

PAYMENT OF 
DEBTBKiSTRAIN

London. Dec. 16.—Commenting 
editorially on the mission of SUnley 
Baldwin, Chancellor of the Ex
chequer. to the United Slates. The 
Dally Mall insists that his dlscns- 
slona with the United SUtee anth- 
orllles on the debt quesUon must be

wd others." the newspaper says, 
when our own sUndard of living 

for a generation and our future ex- 
Utence as a trading nation are 
stake. If we are to make fresh cc 
cessions we must receive some et 
slderatlon."

Arguing that Orest Britain's debt 
to the United Butes wae Incurred 
“I'neM Britaln’e Alllea.

"It can be paid providod condi
tions are stricOy Just, altbengh It 
can only be paid with extreme dif
ficulty and with a lasting strain on 
this conirtry. It seema to the Brit
ish pMple that the interest at 4H 
per cent which bae been proposed la 
America, is altogether too high. 
How can we pay if the new United 
States urlff renders imports from

London, Dec. 16—J. Ramsay Mac
Donald. leader of the opposlUoa in 
the House of Commons, gave evid
ence In a speech made it. London last 
night that, while he ott.cUIly 
approves of the Indecorions conduct 
of his followers In the House near 
the close of the session this week, be 
intends to pursue an organised vlg- 

iiia poUcy of baraasing the Gov- 
ment. OutbnrsU like those of 

ot the Laborlles in the House.
he said, can rarely be indulged 
without Injuring the party and i 
far less effective tl 
action.

e than well controlled

MacDonald said, "we are going to la
the time of parliament being 

given to the consideration of real so
cial Issues and not allow It to be ___
ed In meaningless debates. If the 

comes
with no greatly changed scheme 
housing, we shall use every ounce of 

parliamentary puwera to harass 
and worry them until we prevail over 
their souls."

aittRMWHMMRM!! MSMM MMMMBMIICIR 
S Business Better Than Usual

jip miiiiiiEii
6 5 c a Box

The Kiddies will Enjoy 
THEM !

ITS AIM AOCOMPUSHKD 
Melbourne, Dw^ Ig^Aflor having 

ezUtad for forty years the United 
Irish League ot Victoria la dissolved 
because lu object has been atUIned 
by the Inauguration of an Irish 
Free SUte under which the League 
declare# Irishmen enjoy Dominion 
home rule of far-reaching and gen
erous character.

Opera House
SATURDAY, DECEMBER 16lE
Two Shows: T:BO and »;1S p.m.

‘The Masqueraders’
PBOORAMMU

1. Opening Chorus. "After Sun
down" .............. Entire Company

I. Duet (a) ”I Love You Truly." 
(b) "Abaent."

Cicely Page and Kitty Lynch.
3. Humorous Solo (a) ’That Beast

ly Eye-glaas."
(b) Selected.

Alfred Young.
i. Sketch. "The Third Vest But

ton." Bromley Coleman and Al
fred Young.

6. Solo (a) "Danny Boy"
(b) "Big Lady Moon.'

Kitty Lynch.
6. Solo (a) "Valnka’8 Song."

(b) "Habanera" from "Car
men".

Cicely Page.
7. Comedy Duet, "Our Farm."

Cicaly Page and Alfred Young
8. Solo (a) "From the Land of <

Sky Blue Water."
(b) 'The White Dawn Is 

Stealing.”

OLD COUNTRY 
FOOTBALL RESULTS 

TODAYS iANS
Country were as foUowx: 

KNGUBH 1
Arsenal 1. HuddersBald 1.
Alton VUU 1. Newcastle U; 1. 
Birmingham 1, Evertoa L 
Blackbnm R. 1, Bolton «. 
Burnley 1. Oldham A. 1.
Cardiff C. 8. Manchester C. 1. 
Chaise* 0, Tottenham H. 8. 
Liverpool 1. Nottingham F. 1. 
Middleaboro 3. Stoke 1. 
Sheffield U. J. Prsmon N.E. J. 
flunderUnd S. W. Bromwich A. *.

BOOSTING (iIBBONS 
AS OPPONENT 

PORDERPSEY
81. Paul. Dae. 16.—Nearly 8.508 

fight fans who saw Tommy OIbbona 
pommel hU way to an easy victory 
over MUke hera hurt night In a ten- 
ronnd bout, ara convinced today that 
Gibbons U the logical contender for 
Jack Dempsey's world’s heavyweight 
boxing crown.

Gibbons demonstrsted In a man-

msiFKKiiTtrnijiiii
EUCRtilDMB 

HUB R BMBiiiis
LOCAL COLLECTOR RECEIVES 
INFORMATION REGARDING THE 

MANFACTURE OF BEER
Mr. H. L. Good, loesi collector ( 

customs and excise. U In receipt of 
communication from the assistju . 
commUaioner of nxatomd^nd sxeiaa.
Ottawa. letters of a ilmUar nature

Baru41e)r *. The Wedaaaday 4. 
Blackpool 0. Hull City g.

Bury 
Clapto 
Coventry 
Derby C.

= THREE STORES

Malpasi&Wilson GROCETERIA
Cooini«rdil Street Pbone 603

J.H. Malpass Malpass & Wilson
^ ALBERT^, HALIBURTON STREET

Oeoda Phone >60 Grocery Phone 177
Grocery Phone 807 Dry Goods 986

mm mmmm]

.. Bromley Coleman
Charlie ..
Prescott ..
Phllomeni
10. Comedy Duet. "Come Under- 

• neath My Old Uqibrella."
Kitty Lynch and Alfred Young.

11. Solo (a) "Japanese Love Song.”
(b) "If No One Ever Har

ries Me." ,
Cicely Page.

II. Finale, "My Moon."
, Entlm Company

BIJOU
TODAY

‘The U.PrXrair
CHARUE CHAPLIN 
• “SUNNYSIDE”

Tliia Tlieatre will ran c«

1. Leeds U. ..
I, Leicester C. >. 

itancneater U. 1, StoekpoR C. 0. 
Notti County 1. SonihaBiptim 0. 
Portvale I. Cryetal Pateee 6. 
Wolverhampton 1. Wsatham U. 4. 

Third Diviaiow (Northerw Bwtfcm 
Crewe A. 0. Bradford 1.
Norwich City 6. Salford 1,
New Brighton 1. Clapton >.

Third Dlvtatoa (Bowitora Seetkm); 
Newport C. 1, Brighton and H. 9. 
Portsmouth 1. Lnton Town t. 
Queens Park 1. Bristol C. I. 
Reading t. 0. Mllwall 1.
Watford 1. Plymouth A. 0. 
Southend 5. Exeter 9.

SCOTTISH LKAOCK.
First Oivlsiow;

Albion R. 1. Ralth Rovars I.
Ayr U. 1, Rangers 1.
CIjMe 1, Hamilton A. 1.
Dundee I, Alloa 1.
Falk4rk 1. Afidrieonlans t
Hearta 9. Celtic 8. '
Kilmarnock 1. Pa^ck 1.1

.4«Micia»l«n ('np—Sixth Qnalifyiaw 
Boand:

Walsall 1. Wiganboro 3. 
Gillingham 1, Blyth Spartans 4. 
Charlton A. 2. Darlington 1. 
Brentford 0. Merthyr T. 1. 
Wrexham 1, HarUepool U. 0. 
HaMfai 2. Eraeaneld 0. ,

ksop 1. Cl 
Barrow 2, Bath 
Abardarie

ith City 2.
____0, Carlyle U. 0.

Norwich City 6. Salford 1.
New Brighton 1. Clapton 0.

HUGHES PACES 
m LOSS OP 

SEVEN SEATS

punches to the stomach and kidneys 
bad HUks In distress and at the 
flnlih the Utter w*a groggy. Tom
my’s only mark ot the battle was a 
dosed left eye. infUcted In the 
*i*th rwr>4.

The hrother of St. Paul’s Umous 
"Phantom Mike" wae nnable to put 
over a knockout blow, but he re
ceived the unanimous deoislon ot the 
referee and two Judges.

It was Ue flrat Ume In history 
ot legalised boxing in MlnneeoU that 
a referee’s and Judges’ verdict was 
given and the pUa was commented 
on favorably by the prlnclpaU.

The gate recelpu at last night’s 
Bght toUUsd 818.999. Of this 
amount OIbbona and MUka will di
vide 810.000.

eelved by Mr. Good oonulna inform
ation in conniSellon with Dominion 
regnlstlona regarding the

Warmw, Dw. IS.—OahrM Kagn- 
MHci. ttxm PrutatM ot PoM.

towlMHW kUM wfeOs TWtiat am

Tho ProeideBt wa shot 
dytef n ttm momanto tour. Kat»- 

•d by M osUot aomed 
. who tired thrae rimu 

end evtury dmt took efieet. Thv 
Tus bMh eontlnnona disorder t

of beer, eeetlon 199 ot the re- 
gnleUons providing that any par
son may, wUhodt license, brew hear 
for the use of himaelt and family, 
and not for sale, upon tiling notle* of 
poseeesion ot the vessels InUnded to 
be nsed foe. that purpose, and of his debt 
IntenHon to so uas tham. with ' 
nearest coltoctor.

Sealon.flve of the Inland Revenna 
Act. defines beer as meaning and in
cluding all fermented liquor made 
in whole or in part from malt, grain 
or any saccharine matter.

Preetdest Natetourtoe was 
tieeted by Um Nstloaal ’ umIiIj 
QOS week ego today. There wee e 
tnmnItuoBs clamor growing oit of 
hie anapectad ebotee to saeeaad Oaa. 
PUsadskt, tbs betUa betvreaa Hrat 
(aedoaa and the poHta reeatUag to 
tear deaths aad tba iajary sf awra 
than one haadred petsoae. PraM- 

ovuc the SB-

D WHILE DAECIEO.
Montreal. Dee. V __

while he was dancing on the sUge of 
a local theatre, Josape Caeavent, 78 
died laddeaty tost night.

THREE GREAT 
RECIINGSATm

FIRE DAMAGED 
COnONCARi 

or JAP STEAMER

London. Doc. 16— It is considered 
probable tho Government of Premier 
Hughes will lose seven seats in tho 
Australton Federal elections today. 
aa>8 an Exchange Telegraph dUpatch 
from Melbourne, giving the Coun
try Party, the agrlcultnrlita, the 
balance of power. Premier Haghei 
himself has been 
llsment.

I to par-

•he attention of all the muaie lov- 
of Nanaimo la centred around 

the brass solo and quartette coi 
tltlon to be staged tonight In the St. 
John Ambulance Hall (old Domln- 
Ion Hall).

At present ten eatriee have beea 
received, and as all entranU are con
sidered the heat on their respeelive 
instruments there to no doubt 
that the mnsto turniahed daHag th* 
ronrie of ths mmpetlUon will be tar

con
'traction on hand, ail who are inter
ested and are present this evening 
will be entertained right royally.

The local 0. W. V. A. are shortly 
Inaugnrating e dancing dees for be- 
gtnnen, todies end gentlemsn. The 
class will be open to the public upon 
the payment of 16 cents per evening. 
All wishing to Join should phone the 
G.W.V.A. ball as toon as poaalbls. as 
the first class will start next week.

100-8t

Do not forget the Chrtstmes War 
Cry on sale by the Salvation Army, 
for 10 cents a copy. 98-6t

—Wowiee’s Mam Mee^ 
PiTehyteriaa CLerrli-

Tomorrow is to he a fall day in 
connection with the Union Taberna- 
cle campaign and special and inter
esting SOTVices are planned. At 10 

a Urge eompanrof represenu- 
Uve men are going to the Presbyter
ian Church to consider a vi
portant matter. At 8 p.m.______
meeting for men will be held In the 
Tabernaeie and addreased by Evan
gelist Stephens on ’Heroes and Cow
ards." The Male Voice Choir ' 
Bing and every roan in town \a 
vlted. At the tame hour a m__ 
meeting for Women will he held In 
the Proabyterton chnrch to be 
dreesed by Mrs. Stephens. Her sub
ject will be "The House of Bond
age.” There wlU be special singing 

1 well.
At 7.80 Rev. Stephens will con

duct a great evangelistic service at 
the Tabernacle and the subject will 
be "The one Sin God Say» He Will 
Never Forgive; What to it?” -Who 
can commit It? How does It mani
fest Itself. There will be special 
ringing by a large choir led by " 
Wlllgns. Tonight a choir of ... 
boys and girls will ring and every 
body U Invited to come and hear 
them. Last night a. fine service was 
held for Young People especially, 
and illustrated addrere and at the 
close about 160 young men and wo
men came forward for definite ser
vice juid consecration and several de 
elriona were made for Christ,

w- Lon Angeles. Dec. 16— Fire dto- 
covered ahcrtly after midnight to a 
cargo of cotton to tba afterhold ot 
the Japaneee freight and paase 
steamer Chicago Marn, lying at dock 

the onter harbor, waa exUngi 
lea at I.SO a.m. with a loaa aattaaated 
m. 810.900. aasMlac to. lUigH J. 
ScotL chief .of ,lh* Loe Angvtoa Hr# 
departraeot. At eae Ume the flames 
were beyond control and thraati 

destroy the veaaeL

OXFORD WON KASILT.
>ehampton, Eng., Dee. 16.—Ox

ford eaally defeated Cambridge to
day to their annual croae^ntry 
ran. a dtotaaea of 7H indtoa. Ox
ford’s Ume was 41 atontos, It 9-f

The regular meuthiy meeting of 
the Local Council ot Women will he 
held In the Red Croat Rooms, Mon
day at t p.m. u

HATS
....•4JW to $a.78
SILilO and 6

JOHN THE HAHER

c«rring“'o{“the Z

.... ...... ••••
Spoiled baioto **. ** ’ ‘ ‘",

Total............................

Thnraday at Beleadare Patoe*. tfca «f- 
Oetol home ef th* PiuaMant. Of- 
poMUoa to tha cbotea of Matatowtog 
aa flrwt prarideat ot Poiaed came 
mhtoly from the NaUoaaltata. repsa- 
eeatlng purely PoUah popalatioa of 
tola party raaentlng th* atocUoa of 
a man who. thoy doeiarad. rapra- 
■entod tha aon-Poilah aad radiaal

alaetton
they would refuse to ■
tosrlct er aay eabtoat___ __
him. They aasertad he was elaetad
by the votae ot tha Jeara, Dtoalw-

TilKmrmmATNooNnna,

/ ////■

^^rCapitol ' '
K^f\terl0iii\menl^

victor!*. Dec. 19— The BrlUah 
Cotumbto Legtolatare waa proeagaad 
at noon today by Chtot Jaattoe Mas- 
donald.

In exactly aeven wbeka. the Bima* 
pnt through 100 new acta, becldea 
getUag through all oaual roaUna Ba
al ness and ToUng supply. The proro- 
gallon ceremony was almpl*. FW- 
lowlng the reUreraent ot the admto- 
totrator. Speaker Paulin* ra- 
turned to the chair and tha Hobm 
aang the naUonai antham.

Then, like school boya reltoved of 
their uska, membera ealebrated 
when aenional paper* order papars 
and nearly evemhlng detachnUs 
were hurled to ahowera.

Most of th* memhars ar* leavtet 
today to bs back in their homes be
fore Christmas.

In tha aeirioiu this merning final 
work waa apaeded througk.

^^Orde^ Bhrily’s 4X Chrietmaa Fratt
d Plum Pudding Monday. U

LAST SHOWING TODAY dusnius
novehes

Ohomas>ldighaa
Mhe^Wbo^
Saw^lamamm

“OCEAN SWELLS” 
ANfificblStEfy

^^pferBefty^ColtiPSOn lir^^llie^Umded Woman** ^
A/so “Fox and Smalley” Novelty Saxaphone Act.iLate of Oroheum Ciremt)Smalley” Novelty Saxaphone Act.{Late of Orpheam Circuit)

fei»Gfeat
Show Monday



We have beai»tnictad ^ the Mbister of 
Famna to eaih without clwife dl Victory 
Bo»h ii»to>iis U Docmi>v. \92i

1

THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF CmOffiRCE

Nuainb BM*h. • . I. R BM. llmipr.

NuniBO Frte Pfeii
tha HamMM Fraa Fram MtaShug *

LIBRARY NOILS
Wa are indabtad to Mr. M. Storey 

for oeptoa of tta Old Country "Ttt- 
Bfta" and "Aaawam.” It to totereat- 
htg to note how eonaarvwtive these

E. B. BOOM. ~Mam'aa. with a graan eovar, over thirty-Hve 
yamrt ago; "Ainnram” adopted a deep

wCyton ttMit tha “GoMan One." aad 
••Pwwtm*. WtaWy." n periodlcni ot 
■omrwhint talar data, took a cerise 
Wrapped. Theae eoloiu have been

Stuudny. DecoDber 16. 1921
MOaWABDBM.

Jfr. Bomar L«v pot tbM appeared. It may totereet ama-

of Commons In Juat about u eon- 
vtaclng a manaar as ba powttiy 
aouM. -He knows that tha 8—toga 
Indlvldital to tba OM C«mtiT whuT.

the aaitoa of -Paaiuon’a Weekly” 
ukdb a vary Mr aafa Hght in an 
■■Mftaey, K wn«P«d iwud aa 6r-

NANAIMO FREE PRESS, SAHJRDAY. DECI6, 1922^
back thaa 2,000 B.O. Tha mediaB 
Hied vat papym, obtaBiad tro» 
reeda pvwa oa tBFTwnka ot the 
Nile. ThU waa tha varUaat form ot 
paper, aad tha beslnalng ot tha age 
of booka. Aa la Aasrria, the tem- 
plaa were the Ilbrarlae. aad to each 
ot theae were attached acrlbea who 
occupied a verjr reepeeUble poalUon,

I City Churches I
I BAPTIST CHURCH !

Rer. A. W. Hagaa. Paator.

, for there i

Order Sballr’a 4X Chrtatmaa mitt 
Cake aad Plata Puddlag IQoadaj. U

tamrkacub tit am
The Taberaacle haa been a bao 

lilaca thrcushont the week. Tha 
Pightlr audlencea that hare gather- 

Suaday Senrlcea— haTa Hea lotenaely latereetel,
Moralag, 10 o’clock — "Doobfa aaxlety maaltaatad to g«i

Challeage” aad -PallVg Aarwar “ ^ the right aUa ot tha llae.
Sunday School at 2 o’clock. , ^Ight ha* paaaed without aoxae de
igning, 7.20—^OnioB aerrlcee at j declalon* being made and the 

Tabernacle. Do not be inflneneed by mieraat growa. 
the crlUoa—oome aad ace and hear Eeangcllat SlaphaBa' methoda 
toryoaraelf. 'aew, and they are effectlya.

, ■ ' ■ -ItboaCbi Imppeered apon the workan
CBBUTIAR «CnOR9B- 'vhu 'xme hare waa "A n»«^

no dliUncUon in tboie day* beti 
religion aad eclence. There were In 
all probability llbrarlei at Thebea 
and Memphta. The tamoua library 
at dezaadrla belong! to a latar-
date. Ancient Egyptian Itlarature ----------------- -- -------------
receired a heary blow when the Serrlcae are held erery Sanday thing" and tha "naw thing** ni 
Peraian Inradera carried away many
of tb« books. Erypt WM doUrerod cordial tnTltatloft la axtaa 
from the Porslaa yoke by areaca, but public.

i'iTw •“'* pwi*®** *“
doubtleea acme prlai reUgloslaU hare

ibaen abocked.
Tha eight ot acoraa of yooag men 

land woman lined *p In front ot the 
In tha Salratlon Army HaU Sun- puttorm each night reaWlrmlng

BAIiVAiroiN AMOr.
the ancient literature leenM to have 
receired e death-blow for foreign ia- 
tlobnce appeara to baro crept la
and eowM net ha dlaladged. ----------------------------■. r---------- ------ — ----------------

We bare rery little knowledge day morning, 11 o’clock. Mre. «a- ^aad for ChrUt waa an Inaplr- 
of Greek Ubrarlea. Some of the Pbena. wife of the eraagelUt. will one and eonld not hot thrUI the 
Greek worthiea, euch ae Plaiatratue, conduct the HoUneM nieeUng. Sr> hearta ot the older people present.
Polycretee. Euclid, of Athena, who erybody welcome, 
must not be confounded wHh the 
gentleman In whose mathmatical 
work! High School pnplle Had so 
much pleaaure and profit; Euripldea
and Arletotle are known to bare fellows’ Hall Sunday at 7.M OTwlng. them and teterminad

There stood the hope of Nanaimo, 
thnre was the JoaUflcaUon for thU 
•pnclal mlnaloB. A haBd ot young 
people banded together with a t1- 

Senrleea wUl be bald in the Odd- alon of the bigheet things before
go forward

Of taxauon wonid send up a rt 
high hearea If ha were to be told 
that Britain moat forgfre her debt* 
on and bar cradltora. Ha hM 
■ot bean aeeimtomed to dotng 
BMB that way and be cannot be ua- 
peetad to change hie pollqr at Utla 
stage. Ob the other hand U Bnro- 

1 be put on tta

y tha BrltM dM to the 
Hutted Stntea cannot ba paid utfaH 

.Rritnla can oollaet at laaM that »• 
manat troaa Europa.' TWa la 
point at wbieh our nalgtaboru aeuld 
■tap te with a faw 
hatp hanalf and Uh
But aha Baturatty baaitataa______
this eonna uaUl aha can be per- 
tuaded that any rarnWon poBey «n 
har pan would ha a 
^nropaTn tba propar way. la other 
wordt aha w« wait to ba

rtttaa daonatanto, they muat ba 
aa oM. «■ elTUfanUon ttaalf. It la 
prolMMn amt tim use ot wiittoB 
mgna wna at Hnt appUad to the 
eardbw at leHgtowa and poHtloal 
traanaetiona. wWch would naturally 
ba pmarrad la aaerad placaa. It la 
tharsfora, hlgiUy probabU that tha 
evllaat Ilbrarias ware temples, and 
a* aaiilam itbrarians, priaata. Thli 
waa to ba eipected as in anrty tlmei 
the tits ot reading tad writing were 
jdwetlcaUy ooBtttted to the prieat- 
hobd, aad written raeorde were col- 
lections ot arehlTaa. Utaratuie la

that forglraa debts wlfl not »e utad 
for *w ngbfiBg tmpiaaeau 
laorwmed nUlUary organlaaUoa 
'pseparatloa for a war that abould 
weak! will probably throw a good 
deal of light upon the whole snbjaet 
Barer matartallaa. Tha next

VIWU> <rRAI>K P
British Cotnabia and Naaalae 

may mat hart atriklng tndleattena of 
it. but there la an upward trend to 
worid prosperity, tlnaaelern ot mnnd> 
tag daeUre. The other day Taroato 
Bstauad to a fairly opUmlntie 
by Mr. mah H.
ton of the OunruBty ‘Trust Company 
B( Naw York, and ona of the great- 
■Bt baaken la.AiBarl«n. who nanert- 
ad that while there were lowering 
clouds hanging orar tha world today 
tha gaaaral outlook vsa hopeful. 
While there had baa great dtatuih. 

e of tha

Nluareh. ■aaquimt ou M«,06«A«« popla ba- 
tug taken out of tha aettre buying 
maHuta. owing to tba war, trade 
arou there was Improrlng. The 
Rar eaM ba did act teal with H. O.
Wa«a that tha world was SIlpplBg 
backwards and that they would bars 
t^ teak t» tha days ftpaaaaot., 
ba£ma*lhar asulg bun u« the up- 
wuat tftab asaito Ba tmarad to 
■ay that If America voald hare aa 

. r Ohara of

...
the TtotorUu arm. potatlag to tha
y that tha Cali-Btoto.wmi ao^ tha BAtah ■uamt*. Ixmdon.  W- 
H am poatttaa that Baglaad waa ta laa^f« thma are prohaMy 20.W8

aarua fuan to agMiaitar al

■ at the ismgaBp

a emaU length of cehdle la e ghtas 
)am jSr. wrapped round with sneh 
a corar, with aatnifactory results. It 
U amaatlaL for 0
light ba not too hot

It va look epea Ubiwrias aa col- 
taotioBs of prtatad Utoratura, thalr 
anataaea shows aa adraoco state of 

IgatlOB. Bnt If tba tana is ax-

made collection# of books, some ot Public Circle, at 2 p.m. Margaret in face of the world tha fleah 
which were so raluable ms to excite u Smith of Victoria wlR eondant tha the darlL 

cupidity of monnrChs. Tha serrlcee. A cordUl hirilatlon ia ex- 
Ubraries of Alexandria, to which tended to all. 
reference has already been made, ‘
were Greek, although In an Egypt
ian etty. One of them wae accident
ally daatroyed. It la said, by Caesar, 
but reparation was made by Mark 
Antony, who presented to Cleoparta

And the trinity-of eril haa bean 
beay. Tha world haa many npaclnl 
nttraetlonn at tbe present moment. 
Vanity Fair la at Ita height Pleaa- 
nres' wares are offered on erery 
band, dnaoes, eard pertlaa. theatrea 
joUlflcatJoBs- ot rnriad has appeal to 

II n-m.. (Rer. H. V. Btapbaan, Tab- the old man aad hie Satante majeaty

ST. ANDREW’S CHDRCB
(Presbyterian)

10 a.m.—Msn'a MeaUag.

library confiscated from Pergamoe, 
a city of Asia Minor. Tradition has |
oAiar. wbto------ .o harw mdd ^ Utorelore. that Brangel-
that if the booka In the 
agreed with the Koran, they were |
euperflous. If not they were psr- 
nlclous; destroy them In any case. • 
It Is much more probable that In the 

ot theae times. 
Ilbrariee were dee-

'dreeaed as an angel of Ught_____
■f* flaged to hide his origin to holding
•-tow <

t Staph
a, « . ^ ““ aftaraooa "Haroee

L. Stephana win *mi Cowards**, for la thaaa days 
7 • hero of tha faith to
7 p.B., terrl«a transferred to tha wlthaUnd the sneers and Jean

petty penecnUons that are lereUedTnbantoele.

beaded down orally, long after Im
portant ctru aad raHgtoaa a* 
had bean radtaad to writing. The 
collertlomi of raeorde at Bcbataaa, 
balouglng to the Medw aad at Snaa, 
btoonglag to the Perriaaa, ware moat 
probably arehlres. It to not until 
art. aetooea aad Utaratura bad ad- 
▼unced Tory coaaiderably that we 
Bad eoUaeUoaa ot books which we 

in call Ubrarlea la tha aiodara 
uaa of tha tana.
air Anatan Henry Imyard. who 

died in 12»4. made rery tmportaat 
dtoeoTerto# la exearating the altaa of 
andent Nlnerah and Babylon. The 
writer of theae notea may be aUowed 
to state here that hta son to now In 
that Mmt dtoirlci and haa paid Ttoito 
to th* dta of Babylon, where be haa 
inspactad the ramalna of what wae 

I TBwsi ot Babel, 
the palace of Santaaapolna and other 
reHcta of aatlgaity. >

To ramime. Uyard dtooorered la 
of toe palace al 

ambare, the tloora

aotao of Which 
to rugnlre a magni

fying gldM. Tbeae tarted In slM 
trcNB an inch to a foot aauara. ’They 
formed the Hbrary ot Ananr-baid-

abora. who wu a great patron of 
tuarainra. Thom -Mlsta seam to 
hare baan metbodledlly armagad

laa^fgd thma am prohaMy 2 
trmgma tp ha thiiid up.

............

agalBst him, and not always by thoaa 
troyad In clrlc tumulto and that IIW Wi lADMOAU* oatolda the church. Tha axangaUst
when Omar made tba remark asetlb- TWO OKKAT M—lTWai Aas oot Iguarad this fact and
ed to him, there were rery few books 8 pjn^-Maae Meettag for Meg OMy. “a effort haa beau dlractad to ra- 
laft. I Subject, "naroaa aad Cowards.** alndlng tha ebareh paopja of thalr

The Romans ware mneh too war- ’The Nanaimo Mala Voice Choir wUl obligations and stirring them up to 
Ilka a people to deroto much time sing a aanaa of tbair daty.
to Hterature, eo We haro nothing ot 7.20—MABB MMBTDRI BOR KV- ®»sphaiin has glran hlmaalf
Ifbrnriei in Rome until comparatlrely ERYBODY. Bubjeet, -The One «a »s«-ba ban addreeeed the Gyro and 
Uteln tta history. We are told by a Ood Sayi Ha wfll Nerer JiWrglTe.*' JKitary CInba; he has rUltsd the 
greet Roman historian that the 1U>- -what to ItT** store keapera from door to door; ha
rarlea of Carthage, when that city j jooo men and women wanted at »«■ teterrlewad rapraaentaUre man 
*.. destroyed, .boat It.'B.C., fall them atwrlcag " mid la arary wayTX. h, ^
into Roman hnnda. bnt were dl^ aIio In Praabytorlan Church, 10 sadssTorad to Impress tha-------^

for raprwmnt.- «y with hi. daalr. to add any «wn- 
kingdoma of Africa. After 67 B.C. u„ „„„ ^ worker., ad- ‘rlbutlon within hto power

betterment of the o
UIUUB vuo wosiiuior namau ismines 2 pm..------- me#
> aet npa library and aarcaatlc ref- V
reneea were made to this teahion 0,1-7^' 
y rarlou. wits and philoaopherm. _______ .

dressed by Mr. Stepbeus. _________________
» p m., tp^l meeting for women l>«T«ng a apactol maaUng ot raprapan 
. .. - by Mrs. H. L. taUr. men and dinreh workers

by rarloua wlta and philoaophera.
Caaear acemi to hare anticipated 
Andrew Carnegie to some extent, for 
he entertained the project of pro- 
aenUng Rome with pnbllc Ilbrariee, 
though ft to donbtfal whether the 
preeentattone actually meterleflaed. |

When the aeet of empire was re-! 11 a.m.. MaUas. Sermon aad Holy
lOTed from Rome to Constantinople Communion.

tbs Praebytariau Chareb HaU Baa- 
Pdllow the crowd to these aeirtoea. momlng at 10 o'clock; altboagb 

---------------------------- ; tba hour to eariy theta wUl be
ST. PAUL’S CHURCH »»“*>•«“ p^»‘-
-------------------------- mlaalon will conelnde on 8nn-

day arening. Dee. 24 th. attar which
Baetor. Bar. 8. BynU.

2rd Sunday In Adrant. Dec. 17. 
8 am.. Holy C( tha party wUl uka up work In Van- 

eonrer. Thera to

1.20, aiuidny SekooL 
7 p.m., Branaong and Sermon.
The Rec. C. H. Shortt. of Vancou-

CHURCH
«.e. and StM. Ctosaae, g-p.m.

early in the fifth centnry A.D. 
emperor eaUbllahed. a collection 
there to which Chrlattan literature,
wna edmltted, probably for the first »er, will preach at both 
time, but these were compuretlrely I Annual Sunday Sch 
lest than 7,000 Tolumea, althongh ment, ’Tuesday, Dee. 1
Conitentlne’i cncceaaors, JuUen and I -------------------
Theodoalna Increased that number nc-! Brai • grr ormerw ...................
cording to report, to 100,000. The WALLACE SnlKT METHODIST

loral of the capital of the Roman 
Hmplre -or ByaantttHu ae It wee

learning. Roman Ubrarlea ceeaed
collect Greek writings, while, ’ *^*'y**®«f cordUIly Inrited.

Greek librartaas did not care to MSraoDnr OHURrilt wnwuw 
collect Roman literature. The In- «trrn»
fluence of tbe church wae etoo! ‘tat haa been present will
brought to beer egelnat pagan let- forget soma of tbe aarriMs of

’The repeated Inraalonn ot «l«Ta at tha Thberaada' In
barbarian tribes Into Italy atoo opHo of the anow and tba tutsrly 
were detrimental to learning, end cold nights tbe attendance has bean 
deatrnctlTe to Ubrarlea In that conn- aplendld and the results barn de- 

’Tha western portion ot the lighted tba hearts of paaton end 
Roman Empire came to an and with people. The mnnle under the dlree- 
the capture of Rome aboftt 476 tion of Mr. MlUgna 'and Mrs. Hte. 
A.D., and with the fall of tha andent pheaa. and tha

other week of meeUnga. bnt nnleaa 
Indlcationa are mtoieadlng It will be 
e memorable week in tbe Uree of 
many. Special meeUnga will be held 

,end spectnl subjecte dealt with, and 
I the children who are to bare a great 
demonatraUon tonight In the Taber
nacle will be again to the front and 
will add their qnoU to the greet 
work of eraageliim. A choir of 300 
children or thereabont will lead the 
mnale tonight and of coura the pnr- 
enta will want to ba preaent

Order Shelly’. 4X ChrlMma. Fruit 
Cakeand Plum Pudding Monday, w

r.rrtr.r” *■
details thaa can be gtren In a brief u.t ntoht aftsr tk. m ^ .. ^ 
aketcb, from to. peg., o, a. Zm-

In nong of

Dandy WUte

css

Wm(i CATCH 
OFHORTHSEA 
SHOWS DECREASE

London. Dec. 16,—The herring 
catch In the North Sea In 1921 was 
not np 40 toe ordinary caUh, 
though there was 
■carcKy. but toe herrings 
Tsnr poor quellty. An expleaetton 
tor this to snppooad to hare 
found In too change In the Atlantic 
currenU, which change baa been 
erciatng the minds of aclenttots. Thin 
haa not yet been eetabllshed #• e de- 
tinlte fact, but H to the belief ot 
some eminent authorities. How- 
erer, an International Inquiry to now 
being held Into the cause ot toe 
herring taUttre, the Bmiah Ministry 
ot Agriculture and Plaherias being 
particularly intereeted In the ques- 
tloa.

mimiiwDMbiKimiw 
SUITABLE I
XmaseiFTS'

We have a large variety 
to chooK from, including

----- Udie.- and Children*.
“ere‘':f"‘; | Wear. Toy., Games, etc

=1Henry Yuen
. Thin 1 AND COMPANY

9 Fitzwilliam Street
m

ot the Fishery Board for Scotland, 
staitea that aa far aa the tides are 
concerned in toe summer of 1920, 
and again In 1921, there was un 
ebnormel Influx of Atlantic water 
into the North Sea. coming by way 
of the Orkney-Sbetland paaeege. 
"The water," saye Mr.'^ Netoon, "to 

salt, haa a
and conulne a distinct fauna. One 
of toe moat easily recognltad anl- 

I to a joUy-ftob-Uke grsaolsm 
called e ’aelp.’ Thaia.^ara' found 

idantly In Atlaniilc wator, bqt 
ir la toe true waters of the 

North Sea."
Further Mr. Netooo eaya: "We 

knew thet toe herring feeds on 
email ernatacea,.^ ^v^-utle
water U found to be very deficient 
In these cruitacea. Thus on* can 
see at once a reaeou for toe very 
poor quality of tbe herrings, caught 
last year.

Bcaearch this past summer ae to 
the position of toe AtlanUc water 

rad that it was aormel, and 
there ware no signs of it penetrat
ing Into tha North Sea. This may 
ba correlated with tha auccaaaful 
herring ftohlng af this suminar. -The 
barrings wore In axtramaly good

t to say wbat act-

SPEHDMINY - 
MLIONSONTIIBE 

SYSTENOFLONDOH
I^ndon, Dec. 16 (Canadian Preu) 

—While £3,600.000 la now being 
spent on tbe tube railway system 7f 
London, chiefly on the widening end

"It to II
nelly was toe cause of this until we 
hnra made tnither InTeetigatlons. 
The prerioos Influx of Atlantic 
water into the North See took pli 
as long ago as 1906, so that It e 

e«n that tod InTeetigatlons i 
■eerily laborioua and extend 

over e long period of time."

GENERAL HULKE OPENS
LONDON RESTAURANT

Order ShMIy's 4X Chrlatmnn Fruit 
C^nnd Ptum Pudding Monday. U

London, Dec. 16.—Behind ."desk 
during buninees hours In an unpre- 
UnUoua bnt apoUeealy clean 
tanrnnt In Marlborough Court, Car
naby Street. London, atands the pro
prietor. no lass a personage 
Brig -General W. B. Hulks, D.S.O., 
one ot tbe heroes ot the Great War. 
The restaurant waa recently opened 
by toe General. It to approprlate- 

uped "The Venture," and ao far 
it is not known whether It may prove 

protUabto one or not. It’i prop
rietor, howerer, oemee to have fdllh 
In It, and thU to n big part ot toe 
battle.

When the war began, Brlg.-Gen- 
erat Hulks waa a retired officer, 
farming In British Columbia He 
left everything In Canada and went 
10 Franco, where he had a brigade 
In toe 38th Division. He was 
wounded in tbe knee, and, in fact, 
CBly recently ceased to be under 
medical treatment.

"My property, which deterlorat»>d 
during- the war, la over In Canada 
watting to be sold.” General Hulks 
told ea Interviewer here recently.

cannot climb and Jump now, be- 
ctuee of my knee, and like tens of 
thonaaoda o( othan. I cast aronnd to 
look tor a meaaa of Uvallbood. My 
wife to aaatosed by Mre. Wailaa, tha 
wife, of a Colonai; my chef to an ex- 
aoldler and, parkapa, our circum- 
staneoa have impraoMd ns with the 
need ot n piece where people of

London Railway In order that tha 
aystem may be able to carry a great 
deal more traffic than It haa hUharto 
done. It is planned to spend £6.000 - 
000 on tube schemes. Authority is 
to be sought at the next session of 
Parllamant for the development of 
the underground railways, tha eoa- 
panles applying therefor being Ue 
London Electric Railway, the Ctty. 
■ad South London Railway and tta 
Wimbledon and Sutton Railway.

Aa a result ot the scheme ot uv

Uon which to growing rapidly by rea. 
of toe alectritlcation of tha Loa- 

------- Railway.

as Sutton, which ahould li _ 
davelopmeni of tbU open country.

’The large Increases in tiulOa 
brought Into the centre ot London 
necasaitatea developments to the im
portant central atatlons. sneh aa Pto- 
cadllly dreut and Leicester Square. 
Included in the bill of the London 
Electric Railway are acbemea for the 
building of a new atatlon at Pteca- 
dllly Circus under the roadway with 
staircaies giving acceaa to all potato 
In the Circus, and having esealatora 
proceeding direct to the Bakerloo 
and Piccadilly lines. At Leieatter 
Square the station will be donbisd to 
capacity, and a new set ot lift shafts 
sunk to deal with the ezpaetsd 
growth of traffic.

The new work will be begun Im
mediately the sanction of Parlla- 

i haa been obtained. Whan tta 
DO.OOO to spent on the work Jta 

outlined tbe total expenditure on tta 
underground railway ayatem of Low 
don since tbe war will hava basa 
nearly £17.000.000.

B»m or Moek wood tor aala. Ap
ply O. A. BIiiub. Pbone 60IZL

home life, at reasonable prlcaa."
Simply decorated. "The Veotura.’* 

with tables covered with snowy 
white tablecloths, with servletMs. 
serves a really well-cooked and «ib- 
stantial lunch for 1 ebllllng and f 
pence. The General Is got too dig- 
lifted to go out and obtain for a

CMlomur-ur bottle^ of C^ulnnaa «-------
asked.

NOIITHUKLI) II.tLL 
SATIRDAY, DEC. Idth, 

Dance A Songs Between Dasmee 
THE KHERR.tHH,’ Good Marie 

; START.S at 9 p.m.
^ - nu. 75c; L

3Gc; Tiaitors 25c.

Miss Carroll
FOOT SPECIALIST 
Van Hooten Block 

Corns and all Callous Growths le- 
moved painlessly. Pbone 443-

»«*««h hr
graaUy iadabtad tor Ma tafonua- Ur
«a«. aad wWeb to snwItaMa to tSia tta ftta* f^ ** ^

tarthv Ubmry Maan.

Mmn III ^ Let’s be Prictical-
■ Undtr ihm hBOdiag of “Practical Gifts*’
Fi^ SLIPPERS take First Place!

Back VpXhtr Cbeof Purpose — of aiding you

, j“hSne rfw taJ” a tt... ;
m IM iM''■SB!--M«--b--«w-hw1-hJ|

, Wa are coming to tha laat wak of 
the campaign. Whet an opportunity 

T for ua nil Every ChrtoUnn man and 
. ^an in connection with onr chnreh 

teaehera. choir mem 
Ymnig Feopl.’s Leagne. and 

, other organUatlona, ought to ha In 
t It to the Umit thin next weak.

' Our Ladtoe’ Aid have mada a 
wondarfpl dlfforanea In tba church

and with the arttotle work of Mr.' 
Hart with vamtoh and brush a grau 
naprovement in ton ganeral appear- 

^■nce of the chnreh to noUeeable.

^ Welly’s 4X Chrtotmne Fruit
Cake and Plum. Pudding Monday. U

to be hnld at any date nltable 
to toe 0. W. V. A. axcepttng Friday 
nlghu as this nlgbt toe Owto are 
otberwtoe angoged. Tha toutm ahaU 
conalit of ten men each. If poaalbU.

PHIL PIPER, Mgr. Dwto.

tJOGEiry
mmum VanHoutens

Rexall Drug Store
JONIEEL TOILETS IN HANDSOME CASES 

CARA NOME PERFUME AND POWDER IN SATIN- 
LINED PACKAGES

omd XoBet Watan 
Bhavtog Goods fbr Mem. 

BrwOm, Mlrvare, tMcuu*

WatMtam Ideal
Perns, price. 8a.so up. 

Perfuina Atomlaera la pi-<-
•04 .M gta.., 81,00 I. .10.

ParisiBii Ivory
BTANDARD GIFT WARR

We are showing Parisian 
Ivory la a spletMUd asm>rt- 
amt of nsriful articles. We 
fealnre nothing bnt the gen- 
nine Parisian Ivory. Every 
friea stomiped.

s 82-00 to 810

F.astinan Kodaks and 
Browntd Cameras 82.00 ■ 

to 827.50
Thermos DoUlee In quarta.

pints and kits.
Ever Bharp Pencils, a very 

uaefnl prvwenU, $1.00 to 
85.00

BOXED 8TATIONKBV 
Onr ahowtog thto year to 
hatter than ever. Prlcra 

from 76c to 85-00

Van Houten's



Ktr KUIX BRAKCSMB
BiBPORnD Uf OKTAjao

LoixJoa. ont,, a4«k*J
paper aanoaBCM that a hrasati of the 
Kb JUbx Klaa baa Pma aaUMIaM

OtUwa. Doc. 1*—The Depotj
Wnlator of Trade and Commema. F. 
C. T. O’Hara. rocreU that there are 
not ten prorlneee in the Dominion. 
Leet thU atatement be uken too 
ionealr, it ahonld be 
with that no aneh rediatribattea 
eontemplated. It arose out of an 
cident that occurred durtn* Mr. O’
Hara’s recent rUit to. Honotula as 
one of Canada’s
the first Pan-Padflc Commerdai 
Conference. “F. C. T." took with 
him a beantlfui silk Canadian flag, 
ft transpired (hat deletatae from 
other

in this dtr and that an .organiser t. 
at work seeking to enroll membera 
Certain dtisoos who had been ap
proached were warned not to rereal 
anjrthlng that had been snld by ti 
w^nixer regarding the aims of tl

subject:
The Ru Rlux Xian la a secret or- 

“U^*t^ P«nwee of
■”There are hhodreda of rich and 

intluentUI malefitttors who aroid the 
law but who are culpable in the eyes 
of humanity, on whom they feed,” ha 
eonUnned.

“The law does not pnnidi such 
wretches, and the KUn has been 
formed to -- --------

RS IT U$I OF 
NDiEr m
’tlRSSt'H
l^henWi was naloBsahU and nothisg 
tafcewgyof ordinanr «Mae*ae did

\KW COMKT

Or At Yov Grocff's 
1W744

intrleo were similarly equip 
In honor of the conference a 

flag parade was held at which the 
nags of the rarlons countdea which 
border on the Padfie ocean were 
home by children representing these 
countries. Honolulu is 
most, if not the moat. <

]dUee on earth, and Canada was the iHa'rwd "after‘sthe

Cambridge, Mass.. Dee. It—’The 
Hanrard Obserratory ha» received 
word by cable of the dlscorerp

’The comet U described 
of .TT Poslttoo given was in the

“«« constellation of Crater, 
lopolltan Telescopic

Formerly women hall to’’^(;i^.% tndii- 
Plum Puddings an("

-Often baking skill 
naught. After long hours of kitchen di 
ther found she had been ’’unlucky." Of 
was always that uncertainty., because

course there 
Mother was 

ddings are 
_ ^ work—all

--- can bare delivered 
Istmas Uble your Christmas Fruit

..w.,. vu.i uucenainiy., oecause Motb 
over anxious, and Christmas Cakes and Puddli 
only made once a year. Now, 
drudgery—Is eliminated. You ready for the Chrii 
Cake and

Xmasf’udding
ippreclate that Cbiist- 

s year, and we have spared i 
suit that ^ .

Are they good? We’ll sUke i 
simply couldn’t be better! We ai 

year, ant 
t that B 
m Puddl 
-Bun-klsj
* from G____

_ -------------------------- I England; bi_
Cherries, grown In British Columbia orchards; sun-

expense, with the result that we have a Christmas 
Cake and Christmas Plum Pudding De Luxe! Here’s
proof of their goodness—eun-klssed s< ‘ ---------
Raisins; tender Cu 
sued Candied-Peel

lum Pudding
-kissed _____
DU Greece; delicately tls- 
;land; big ' “red Candled-

kissed California Lemons; pure Cane Sugar; _ 
Spices; plump Almonds; B. C. Fresh Eggs; number 

s Creamery Butter; pure Suet; French Cognac;
- ■ Why, of course.

SHELLY BROS., Limited
Vanninver, Victoria, New Westralnater. Nanait

I Useful Christmas 
S Gifts'for Men & Boys I

represented by 
dark-eyed and lovely daughter , 
Hawaii and these young ladles bore 
the cherished emblem of Canada’s 
greatness.

At the ceremony Mr. O’Hara was 
^ntqd to these dusky beauties. 
One of them was Introduced to him 
as the representative of the province 
of O^o. He was reminded.

^ r - r-He did 
not shrink and bnid the customary 
tribute. Then, lest the other eight 
prortnces should be slighted, he kiss 
«1 them all. It was

Neckwear in gift boxes-$1.00, J1.25, J1.50, J 1.75, $2.00,
^ibsdUf ^s#sVU Ulu ^sJsOUs *

Largest and best range of Ties.
sjk Shirts ;:rzz:=.$6;oo, 57.50, $8.so and 59.501
Sweater CoaU.....53.50, 54.00, 55.00, 56.00, 57.50, 58.50 |

and 59-50.
Pull-over Style........................................54.00 and 55.00 |

Best Qwallty--------^Best PricM
Vecetables aad FrwiU ia Beasow
NiMimnlieat&ProaiKeCo.

fW2

V-neck Style .
V-neck Sleeveless............ .

Silk Mufflers 
Wool Mufflers 
Fur-lined Gloves 
Silk Lined Gloves 
Wool Uned Gloves 
Auto Gauntlets 
Suspenders Sets in fancy 

boxes.
Chib Bags
Suit Cases and Trunks 
Auto Rugs (Jaeger make). 
Fancy VesU

.....................54.00 and 55.00

.... .,...52.00, 53.75 and 54.00
Initialed and Plain Hand

kerchiefs.
Belts with fancy buckles. 
Umbrellas
Jaeger Pure Wool Shirts
Cuff Buttons
Fancy Silk-Wool Socks.
Gaiters and Fancy Armbands:
Dressing Gowns
SuiU
Overcoats
Hats
Caps

Veteran Eledric
POSITIVELY

Have the Finest (Juality
Cbrifttma» Cakes 

apd Puddin<(»
IT IS POSSIBLE TO MAKE

Wonderful Values. 
Order Yours Today

CITY CHIMNEY & WINDOW 
CLEANING CO.

Ucenaed CSiimney Sweep 
Wbulebone Bruxhes Used. 

Carpet Cleaning with Hoover 
Patent Electric Vaewnm

Everything/or Boys to ear
Reefers Suits
Mackinaws

..ttockings
Ilvercoats Underwear

BOOTS AND SHOES FOR MEN AND BOYS 
Men’s Slippers Fine BUck and Brown Kid

Slippers.

Phone 694 for Prices. 
WILLIAM HART. Prop.

MIAIINMFE

Dr. Jaeger’s Felts.

GIFTS FOR LADIES
, all good

Booms to Mat by Oay, wwak a*

■RS.S.WELU
Prop.

Holeproof Hosiery, all good 
shades, pure silk, rib tops.

Cashmere Hose 
Silk and Wool Hose 
Perrin's Fine Kid Qoves 
I^t’s Lined Gloves, fur tops. Ladies’ Umbrellas 

------ SHOP EARLY-

Ladies’ fancy Handkerchiefs 
in gift boxes, finest, lar
gest and best value shown 
here. 50c. 75c. $1.00. 
$1.25, $1.50. $1.75, $2. 
$2.25. $2.50. $2.75 per 
box.

Auctioneer
BalM eonduetad In beat laterMta of cUenta. Ust now open for

Ooo^ Bowcht for Cash. 
AConoir BOOM, whabf bt. 

PhoM ITS or 118L.
W.BURNIP

BETTER INTERNATIONAL
FEELING IS SOUGHT

Winnipeg. Dec. It— Definite pro- 
poxals dealgned to bring about a bet
ter International feeling, are contain
ed In a resolution which will be 
brought before the NaUonal StudenU 
conference In Toronto, Dec. 28-Jan. S 
by the students of the Unlvernlty of 
Toronto.

T^e resolution, a copy of which 
was recently received by the. Univer
sity of Manitoba bera. la the result 
of many mouths Investigation on the 

I part of the studeuta who have reach
ed the coDcliTslon that the sureat 
way of securing this better feeling 
is through mutual

only country which bad no native Ibiegram ahow the"c^et*?o be bllgW- 
children reeldent there to bear ita **>*“ Boode’s comet, which was re- 
fUg. Conaeqnenliy, each of the **“‘*J^ ‘o be moving
Bine province# was represented by , «oF»g sontheaet

" “ St a rate of between three and fowr 
diameters of the moon per day.

BMamonlwaaneB.
,AYwbaanArbsmnm>bt>

m HORMIDaS FOBT. 
■.SferlMO^trialsiaaSSa. 
* or tmA postpaid by

The resolution would provide for this 
understanding by bringing about an 
Interchange of post-graduate etnd- 
cnls between Canada and other coun
tries.

The students believe this Is 
concrete way for Canada to show she 
has our Interest In the League of 
.Nations’ Ideal and that therefore It 
should come within the sphere of the 
Dominion Government of Canada. 
Thus It Is that the International scho
larships resolution has been framed 
for ultimate preeentaUon to the Oo- 
ernment at Ottawa.

The resolution reads:
For the awarding of SI acbo

) graduates of Cana
dian nntvnrsHiea for pi 
work in any country chosen by (he 
individual student.

For fifteen tcholarshipi to be 
warded among the other membere of 
the BrilUh Empire, with five going 

India and a numtter not excMdlng 
I two to other colonies.

For 64 scholarthipa to b« awarded 
i on the following basU: South Amer- 
Ict, 6; China, 5: Japan. 6. Rusla, 6; 
Austria. S; Csccho-SIovakla. I; Spain 
2; Italy. 3; Bulgaria, I; Ronmania. 
2: Turkey. 2; Greece. 2; Portugal, 
1; France, s'; Germany, 6; Holland. 
3; Denmark, 3; Norway and Sweden 
4; Finland. 2; Poland. 2.

Each scholarship to be lor a per
iod of two years and to be of the 
value ef »I,500 plus transportation.

after thU ordeal (?) that the deputy 
minuter most gsllantly expressed 
the wUh that Canada’s provlnoaa 

imberod eighteen.
Mr. O’Hara returned a few dsvs 

•go from thU Conference and ari 
the chatty talk which he gave the 
Lton’e Club at a recent luncheon, 

all too short and proved 
ooslng. The conference wan at- 

Unded by !•» delegate, represent- 
ut every nationality. Can- 

represented by the speakel 
by Mr. Thomas Rodden, of ’Toronto, 
■nd by Hoy Wrigisy of Vaneouggr 
He confeaMd that when be received 
o^ers to attend the conference, be 
thought that the new mlnUter of 
trade and commerce. Mr. Robb, had 
roalliBd that he was in need el 
holiday and had chosen thU aa

of giving hU deputy 
* little Jaunt. His eyes were open
ed very speedily. Work of great Im- 
^rtance wss done. The men whom 

there were men with Ideals 
St essentially business 

There was a complete absence of the 
imlltlcal element waking favours 
•nd privileges. No one country dom
inated the congress and good fellow
ship and the desire to serve were ev
erywhere in evidbnee. He was proud 
to be able to draw the attention 
vUltlng delegates to many facu con
cerning Canada of which they were 
In profound ignorance. He even bad 
to correct the Impression, in one In- 
sUnce. that in the Dominion we were 
still Uborlng under the Mandicap of 
the £ I d system of money.

HU sidelights on the natural beau- 
Uw and maonreea of tia Hawaiian 
Islande and on their history proved 
mort InteresUng.

SUPERUTIVE VALUE
How s combination of three papers 

in one. such a. The Family Herald 
and Weekly Star of Montreal, can be 
produced and delivered to subscrib
er! at the low price of two dollars a 
yMr. remains aa unsolved mystery to 
the reading public. In each issue of 
his seventy-two page weekly there 

Is a complete farm Journal, a home 
magaslne containing seven days’ 
reading for every member of the fa-

new
If thU were not enough, we i 

iwd an announcement by the pub- 
lUhers of The Family Herald that 
for a limited period Ihey are offering 
each new enbecrlber a choice of five 
valuable books, cost free. Pre 

who send U one
toedd Uon to their own renewal aUo 

W^lfqy tor a book. Any one of the 
foUowlng hooka may be wjlected: 
(1) "The New Farmers’ Manual.” 
Implied aad pnblUhed by the Fam
ily Herald and Weekly Star, without 
qnestlon the beat book of reference 
ever offered to the CanadUn farmer; 
(I) "The Family Herald Cook 
Book" complete, scientific but non
technical; (S) "100 of the Best 

>ngs”: (4) ”100 Singing Games’’;
► ) "Album of Sacred Songs.’’
The fact Is emphasixed that these 

valnsbla books will not be sold for 
cash at any price, but can be obtain
ed only as a reward for new subscrip 
tions St the rate of two dollars per 
year. ”1118 supply U said to be Hmlt-

It U __
tude. somewhat too faint tq be seen 
with the nt.ked eye.

Order SbeUy’a 4X ChrUtuMa Fruit 
Cake and Plum Pudding Monday. It

CANAOiaN
PA'itric

VANCOUVERHANABK) ROUTE 
HJS.y*:T.2gsj;^3^

^ai'c:.“in‘?0%.‘m”
Twesday. Thursday aad Batamlay: 

Laavs Nanaimo 7.00 a.m. aad t.OO

"""‘SkCT”'
•icJ’ Bay a^ oSZST’— Sa 

Charmer leaves Nanaimo 1:00 pA 
’Thursdays.

OBO. BROWN. W. MeOntB.
Wharf Agsnt. City Tlckst Agmu 

W. H. SNELL. Own. Paaaangar Agmt

THE HEX <m nCBECI

-A singer who tMohM. a tM 
Who itacm- 

wlU reeelvs papOs lor tnatracUoa ta 
■ u. Phona lit. IT-WS

THE MISSES BRUCE
For Ladlaa' Tailorfag aad Dteaa 
lag. 64« BosehUl AvSBur, Raws

Ladies’ Tailored Snlu and Eeealag

, PAINTING \ ,

KtoOS. TH8L.l1a-.TMMl I ^

NEwnDa
«ar Mi Ml ^

lowmt prtoaa.

TDM LONG

CORSETERIA
—Splrella Cesssta ta Ordte—

ed. but the puLllsl 
livery provided l 
Uon U received by December 81.'

new Bubscrip-

IXITTERY DR.4WINGS A
FEATURE OP RUSSIAN I/)AN

—I POWCBS & DOYLE CO. Ltd. I
25 Jgofer Wool Goodi g

ROBERT McARTHUR
A. L. C. V.

------------ PiMo T—tr-------
Teacher of VIoUn. EnglUh 

Concertina and Flute 
75 Strickland Street 

Phone No. OML.

CASTOR IA
I For Infitnts and GfaQflreE

100.000.000 
gold rnbles. with a lottery provision, 
has been authorised by the people’s 
council of commissars. The loan U 
for ten years. Drawings will take

from 100.000 to 20 gold rubles.

Order Shelly’s 4X Chitstmaa Fruit 
Cake and Plum Pudding Monday. It

CASCADE
U.B.C.Beep

PlfRE
FULL-STRENGTR

BEERS

They-Wear-Well
on the market as long as the 

oldest inhabitants remem- ^ 
bers and still

Silt Popular Beers
Sold m British Columbia.

LeaveYou Order at any 
Government Store.

I

W E - D
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BLACK REPU 
ISIARDDP

SHOP

BUXBES
Tttm oan that oom- 

BKAirrr akd

no, ale. SpMlal
price «t---------m.79

Let Your Gifts Coubioe 

Beauty and Service
tTSmUOSS ikoiU be the keynote of yonr 
U OriitaM Gft offerings, otherwise they fill 
to aroMC ngORciatiott. Yonr Christinas Gift 
ProUea is a^ sohreil hy selecting yonr gifts at 
ihiB store.

Bilfe ov stares are ileTOtea to the display of
ihi—iJi of

Cif 1 pikes tf yon wish, onn are as low as 
good wl aBow them.
- - SHOP EARLY FOR BETTER SERVICE- -  j

Bla* 4e Ca«M
WeM« lalliired atriM 
•nX COOTWtfM* Ml- 
ler at_______ ao.»0

etyie
Md wHored etfecte. ta 
■ reuse of tin MWMt

Trtooletee BIoiimi

TREFOUSSE
r OK ALL CHIUHT.\1AK (iU)\-KS,

LAX UBRRJn

ot EdureUoBal to BUmr.
Liberia, the 40,000^xjuare-i 

sro republic, between tbe Babai 
^.Deeert and the Atlantic »
K> practically bankrupt and generally 
M In a bad way, despite the rtcbi 
H Ita soil and iu lavorable climate, 
m Liberia has not been a rery 
gr ful experiment and the Americans,
5 whose government took over the Li- 
w berlan customs some time back, bare 
V made plans to Incpire the Liberian 
E Qovernment to greater effort.
Ifi In ISSl, a strip of land on the Af- 
R rican coast waa purchased and ‘
■ following year the first deUchment 
R ot the freed negroes living In the 
f United States were sent over to ool- 
5 OMize It. In 1847, Uberla was recog- 
K nlzcd by the great powers as an in- 
R dependent republic. The United 
U Slates stood in tbe peculiar position 
g ot being at once a slave-holding na-' j5,oo«,000. The proposed plan
■ tion and at the same time Uberla's au Liberia provides that 82 Aroerl- 
I founder. The form of government £„n citizens sKsll be designated
f for the new nation was patterned on certain work by the Presinent of the 
P that of the States—a trinity of the i!„,ted Slates. They would have 
^ working departments: executive, le- charge of the customs, postal 
k glalatlve and Judicial—with a preal- y(ce. roads, creation of comi 
I dent and cabinet at the head. The collection of revenues from ni 
L government of tbe country has been „( me Interior, etc. 
w entirely in the hands of the Uber-1 
U tans, and all tbe oflctaU from the 
k president down to the policemen.
I are men of color, 
k . r. 8. NVgroes Xot AtIracU-d. 
f But UberU baa been a dlsappotnt- 
k ment. The liberated American ne- 
k gro did not take kindly to Africa.
[ Today there are only 10,000 Amerlco- 
f Liberians—that li people who have 
! descended from the American negro

Best Ci^ar 'Value 
in Canada

CONTQOU.ED AMD (

ll.S.AffltllSSADOR
CELEDlirOR

lORHATlOK

Olores, In colors as shove,
backs and wrists, pair ........
rsfouese French Suede Oloi

..............$S.50

■ilfsSpSil

f^KlT«®'a Wool Gloves and C ' ‘ ‘

I Sutes—In the country. Then,
RI there are 40,000 educated natives I London, Dec. 15— Ambassador 

e trtbee within the boundary Harvey has been called home fo 
( of tbe Liberian republic. And most consultation. It. was stated at th 
[ Important of all 1,000,000 natives American embassy this afternoon.
[ belonging to forty different trlbea, •'<' '""I ““ ‘he Berengarla, 
r and speaking as many langnaget. llv- Hec. 23. He will not be accompan- 

Ing In the hinterland which the U- hy Mrs. Harvey, who will leave 
J berlan government is supposed to : ‘he preceding day for a visit to Ma- 
^ rule.

A Rich OoaatiT. I "’“"hfniUon. Dec. 15— Although

S P'J®*. wild coffee,--------

HOSIERY
AOCEPT.4BLG .A.VD U8EPI L

Silk Hose In bUck or brown, pair.................. tl.Oi
Venus 811k Hose, In black, white, cordoran, nigger 

^If. silver, nude, grey, pink, eIver, nude

HANDKERCHIEFS
THK OPT THAT M USBgVL AXD

Lm Edged end I

L,SSf“.7S,5y;_____
fancy baxee. 9 ta box. Bos . 

Man's InltUled Haadkerebiets, i

Pair ------------------------- k, emerald and p^l^

Venue Silk Hoee, black, with white clocke.**Per S 
Pure BIiCho^ li’white With embroldVrisd'him

scrubby trees, but back farther 
euad splendid forests of mahogany, 
ebony and other valuable woods, to 
say nothing of rubber trees, coffee, 
cocoa palms, etc. Cold and copper 
ye thought to occur in quantity and 
diamonds are known to exist. But 
Liberia does practically no mining 
and exports comparatively small

— quantltlea of coffee, rubber, cocoa. 
X P*!*" oil and korneli. Ivory ginger. 
K annato. etc. The average lempera-
— ture ranges from 100 Karenhelt at 

noon to 75 at night and the rainfall 
is heavy. Immense stretebea of rich 
soli tie walling cultivation. Marvel
lous cropu of corn and other pro
ducts can be harvested. Cattle thrive 
In the country. Vet farming and 
stock raising are almost entirely ne
glected and agrl( ‘

I deira.
I Washington. Dec. 
the Stnte Department officials

inounce-
Ibat Ambascador Harvey has 

called home "for consultation"

Chul’r.,'. Ha^'kV^h;in’ B AM

Heatlwr'HM;; In 'pUlA 

KaSS^ Hth-eilk’^sVpkif^

»8.80
thread Silk Hose In black.

•5.00

stitch effects. Pair___ 71
:Dcy clocks. At I

SKOML SALE OF PORE 
UNER TABLE CLOTHS

DOWN nilED COMFORT
ERS

Ret. $13.50 for $10.75

t^'oii^ X
.^.75 ^

I

and methods are of the crudest. La
bor. strange to say, U cheap and 
tlful. the Kroos. one of tbe tribes, 
within the republic's borders being 
noted workers.

DAIKTT A
NECKWEAR

HOST OP
Ltee ColUra.
Collar sad C____

Mwoertied Bearh for

UMBRELLAS
MAKE PfUmcAL GIFTH.

We have a splendid assortment some with leather 
straps or bakellte hiindles, in black or colors.
Lsdly Umbrellaa. at....................... 02.00 to *15.00 ^
ChlMrea'e Umbrellas.........................gijMt to •I.B5 M

GIVE UNENS S
THIS <TmiHTM.48

Irish manufacture embroidered Tray Cloths.
75r. OlJtO. and $35.00

' At present there le not a railroad 
telegraph system nor a good rood" 

states Bishop W. H. Overs, of Uberla 
li white clergyman, who tells of the 
country's needs in a recent article In 
an American magazine. Liberia has 
been in difficulties for a long time, 
the W'ir iBcreased Ihera, as prior to 
1S14. 85 per cent of Uberla's Trade 
was with Germany. When the great 
war started .Liberia was alroort de
serted of trade. And when the Ger
mans did come back it was with a U- 

jboBl which threatened to shell Mon- 
rovfa, the capital, unless the Uber- 
lans destroyed the French wireless 
station there. The Uberlans having 

,1.. consulted with their
who defied the German 

c.nptaln. Fortunately a British mer- 
yant vfetael chased off the Untersee 
before it had done much harm to the 
negro caplial.

Education is at a low ebb In Li- 
bvria The 1.000.000 people of the 
lyerlor have practically no educa
tional advantagea. The 9000 stu
dents In all the Liberian schools al- 
most all attend the schools support
ed by tbe American churches. Lack 

|Of educational facilities U said to be 
.the most serious thin* Id

creury Hughes desired to discuss 
with him *■

In the absence of official explana
tion. tbe Impression gained currency 
that Harvey was called to Washing
ton In connection with the situation 
as to German reparations now threaf- 
tnlng rupture between Great Britain 
and France.

JAMES KHUd^ATRICK 
Cootnetor uJ BuUcr ,

All kinds ot Cl

attended
etlsfecllon gueranteed.

Ail work promptly 
Chargee reeeoneble.

See me for estimeiei. 
se «7»B 000 M«chle«

NANAIMd BUILDERS’
SUPPLY Geo. Prior. Prop.

Suk, Doon. MaMmt ud 
Gkn

Beneon 8t._________ Phone 785

A Good Pair of Glasses

n»ii«,.i.,'>nlst—the 
-..thode—and tbe high-grade meterlele—ell C( 
making them the best Glasses possible.

Ml ujaaas a 
asees" is the
uracy with 
are adapted

I and palBsUUni 
modem eeleaUtle

. When In need ot ey^ald, gles

H.TBORNEVCRfiFT
or repeira let u. prove It.

FOR SALE—Buagilow, fire 
rooms, pantry and bathrooia 
Cash or terms.

J.STEELASON'
BDliern aae Ceatraetsss

(tmms mmmmmmu

JWARSHAbU’S
IS THE PUCE TO BUY YOUR

Christmas Gifts
An assortment of Dolls. Mechanical Toys. Sleighs, Wagons,

Doll Buggies. Velocipedes, etc.
Stainless Wares, including Carving Sets, Knives, Forks 

and Spoons.
Also a large assortment of English Dinner Ware, eight open 

flock patterns fo select from. ;

Gut Qlass arid Painted 
China

Also a complete line of Wear Ever Aluminum. We have 
only a few Icing SyTinges with 6 tubes left at. $1.2S

Oup SALtE of HeatsPs
is still on. We take your old stove in exchange. Easy 

terms-arranged.

CrescentHotel *
MRS. C. TXHEJBT

HOME COOKING

RATES MODERATE

Agent for McClary Stoves and Ranges Commerdal St

wmaniWiiiMim! i^m mmmmimmmm
9-m-m-m- m-wx-

i Please - -

ME biatTwibSf^
Niym H«iiiiiiirita;5i,iss:Tw^rir

e moat serious thing In UberU.
H UberU which h*. prevlnurty rals- 
I ed loaat from the State*, now wants

GEORGE GRIGOR

^moMh. to * >^rs. benuUfuiiy^,^ |

MEATS
J«*y. Yo«| nnd Tondor

QtlENNEii BROS.

asMt***;' 'Cmu for 'a'gi i 
"^CUarCrape KUBeaoa. valuaa to 55.5S.._.4t.aB

SBCGSnWB-5is: ,5s. arfioSS.'"'”"
««>< Veieet Pr  ̂a___________

Special Silk 
Sale

25% to 33 1-3% 
Rednetions

27 In. Jap BHk». yard.........75c ;
36 In. Habutai Silks, yd. 01.SS ! 
36 In. While Wash Satins, per '

................................01.50
<0 in. Georgettes. 25 shades, i

valuw to 12.60 for......*1.00 j
38 In. Crepe de Chenea to 12.50

for ................   Ol.os ‘
36 In. BUck Pallette. yd. 01.'s5 j 
36 In. PalUttes. Swiss manu

facture. 20 ahodee to choose 
from. rog. 12.75 for yd. *1.05 

36 In. Shot Tafettas for even- i 
Ug dresses, regular (8.50 j

........................08.05 I
1 In. Natural Pongee, regular I 
^•.g^.y.ard.....: , ,.,n.aa_,j

Dtaroant off ail Dre«. J 
Trimmings. Rmlhini I-rra. J

HUk Neu, rtc. I

ClIfTlXlMlCE
Cars for hire day or nt^L 
General Hauling & Expressmg 
Cars Repaired and Storage. 

Gas wKlOn for Sale.
W. PLUMMER

Do your shopping early and avoid last minute rushes, 
when the stores are so busy that it is hard to serve our 
customers as we would wish to.

We have a more complete range of Toys this year than 
w have been abfe to get for many yeirs. Look over 

Is, there Anythmg you to put away til!
Xmas? We wdl do it for you.

iSlsisiig
Punch Balls, pear .haped ....... -ml •7.2.1

, boarders wanted

GAMES—A Vf>ry large variety with many now games, etc . etc.

FOR GROWN UPS--We have French Ivory Ware. Brass 
Ware, Leather Hand Bags. Purses. Card Cases. Xmas 
Stationery. Leather Gift Books, Xmas Cards, Limoges 
Oiina Tea Sets and many other nice gifts.

a locality:^,,,, reaao*abl*. 
Apply

MRS. DUNCAN
«60 PrMe... Buwet

I Jeplf^ Brosy \
mm --mm-mm-rnm^



Surpassing
.11 other, to DeUc«y ^ Fragrance

"SAIADA"
SEALED PACKETS ONLY

EVEBY leaf PURE

FOR QUICK RESULTS TRY A FREE PRESS WANT ADV.

Ladies—
L«t u» b«lp 
•r « tn 

We:hare a well aalectm
"fide your ChrlatmM Gift problem. U'li 

■ ■ ■■ Aah

lift. -------------- ---

now than yon will hare two or three day. before ChrUtmas
OUR SPECIALH 4S HIGH GRADE PIPES

n’se
ffiDM

»«nkB^ «d a,tm

The Ritoidan Red'^rmy la the 
•nrceat or«anlaed‘ mtUtary unit In 
Europe, m aaye Edwin H. HulHn«er. 
an EntUatouan who Sm teen it. Of
ficially ertlmaied at about a million

NANAIMO FREE PRESS. SATURDAY, DEC 16. 1922.
THE DYING I'EAB.

Look y«Oer u'the dying 
The dying year, 

kod. chUl. «, Wert and drear 
Bo dark Mid drw. ■

Acrosa the lake, asold aa a atone 
The drowBln* learca tike duet are

The mnnh make. moan.

A lofting henhawk acale. the aky.
H« climb, the »ky.

(■Ircllna hl» winding way on high.
Hla way on high,

Uavin* a land
h»lf. It la nearly twice the £j«>»in* ■ «ky. whwr.Um

g a top 
\ mlnar

•few minaret.
—.............. . iwie« me

«lte of the French army, which U i ™“> -
the largest standing army In Eur- ^

British army^ ^'"T^ky*” [h* I '"'’“'‘e the hill,
nn.-..- * t«naky, the I The winding hill,
R^n rnniury *lcuao<. who once The pasture field, are stark and atllL 
wdVked for the CP.R., i„d 8° »Urk and stllL ^
lowed to slip through the fingers of *»>•

has d^lnlttdy rtated that he does! thmna.
■feel Justified" under present Tonight theyil wear their cedar

»«>r en-

clrcnmitanre* educing
tbl» big army at any near dat^'’'"* I Th^r cedar ibnwla

tar compulsory military scr-'
the French plan and sImiUr And they, like tu, do bear In mind.

- that In use in Tsarist Haasia was They bear in mind,
naugurated in Ru«ala tor the first The dear, dead June we left behind 

lime slni^ the retolntlijn last So far behind,
Augu.U Hereafter, cla.se. will be through the mow wraith and
summoned annually. And it I. ex- the rain,
pwt^ that each closa «1H yield marsh and moulaln. wood and
SaO.OOO men. What are the Rus- Plain.
s^an. going to do wRh this army? To u. our-Vune ahall come again 

all come again.

A. E. MILES
TOBACCONIST

Corner Church and Commercial Streets

■miilHimlifwm mm mmmmmtm

"«‘ng le oo WKb 
That I. a question which is worryl' 
the statesmen of the world. •

favorably in appearance As learea are shor

P
H
O
N
E

We Sell Service
------------------------ ■" ■ ====;

Do you ever need a boy 
to Run Errands, Deliver 
Parcels, Deliver Letters

I Of COURSE YOU DO 
And you never knew where to get 

I one - WELL YOU CAN NOW
Nanaimo Transfer, Taxi 
& Messenger Company

wi7k - ■ appearance as iea»ea are shorn-

mumlV w"“ ‘ ‘"O “«he“rnn.muster was when Troi.ky addrewed Another June.
IS.OhO troop, in the Red Square, *

-• z *“• ■'™''
nS£;S-:::.r';rs.'r o.„ Jz-jf.z'r.iri.™.
alluding to the careleaapesa of the we’ll go,

' ^1?!^'"*..®.“*’ ***® *’°P« '•>* Through storms we’II go,
mh*. 1 miw this same body of Tefore we reach the floWry way 
“ L. P*« '»« »fe*l the April day,

^<1 »«e «f»r the land of May—

Svprfiw«? q\ialHy favcl 
provwv, accollonca 
Tlwrfavopitfdelii^^ 
alUyc* Roundly 
gah?fyin^

10 for 15f
25 ” 35^

------------- -- fhMiaPuu UI MMBCOW ptU
I in rerfew, hardly *even months later. And 
|| on the same Red Bqnare In a monster

nllltary 
,, A brlllh 
Ij dome i 
I T«-rtly airplanes. 

Rn^i

The Land of
istraUon on 1st ilay. --------------- —
played upon the gold M-kSQl KR.\DER8 TOXIGHT 

Kremlin’S cupolas. The bill 1.------- - w a.mgsva«Mi. a u« jvAsquvriiaerB, WHO IDDAar at
. r— beginning of the Opera House this eernlng nro-

'i?A overhead, mlse to provide an evenlng’a 'in^^
opplng pamphlets contolnln/The totom;''nr"wW;h““hM'r;idVm 'bZ ••>15,
th of the new Red army. Can- __________ **“ ‘*''*°°* »>«“ ®®P«>rtk of whom speak moat

highly. The programma of the «?•&• 
I^’a enteruinment. which U printed

. .—^s boomed from the citadel of the 
Kremlin. Five brass bands struck 

I up the refrain of the ‘Internationale.’ 
As before. Trotsky held his soldier 
audience while he hurled defiance at

I contrlbutt 
>wn abl5ty,

................................ ... ................................. . patron, fai stage

UMMiiHgauiaM maM! awi»MiMgMaaig» MianMgimsaMnmt <sm^

Ulnmert wiu eouM oL rtd thoae 
who attend are assured of nn tf 
Ing rarely ezceltod on the waadw 
»U«e of Naulaia

Windsor Hnirl lUiwk 
Baggage. Freight Transfer c

Call In and see us about your de- 
probleniB. We can solve them.

TAXI-TAXI

tor Hire, 
meet all boata and 

trains.

When visiting Vancouver, stay 
at the

Hotel Taylor
a Hotel, Limited.

CwBer Hhstiagi ud Camll Streets

OPPOSITE B. C. ELEaRIC TRAM DEPOT
.Newly InMalled I’hone R

rhflOt' 8<>). S3NO.
e in Each Room.

COURTESY 
OUR Mono

THOS. TAYLOR, Prop.

Elhton’s Palace of Sweets 
SPECIALS

For Today and Monday
Toy Automobiles. Reg. $14.50. Sale.................. J12.25

-Toy Automobiles. Reg. $15.75. Sale.....................$13.35
Hiker Coaster Wagons. Reg. $9.75. Sale..............$8.25
Beaver Coaster Wagons. Reg. $6.75. Sale $5.75 
Artillery Cars. Reg. $6.00 and $7.00. Sale, $5.00, $5.75 
^y Service Cars. reg. $5.25 & $5.75. Sale $4.35, $4.75 
Women’s Fur Trimmed Moccasins and all Burnt Leather

Goods at ................................................ 20% Redaction
Vacuum Bottles, reg. $1.50 to $2.25. Sale $1.25
French Ivory Hair Brushes at ......... 20% off regular prices

Gillette Safety Razors at 20% Reduction.
All Fancy Xmas Stationery on Sale at 20% Reduction.

20% off all Footballs, Punching Bags, Golf Bags.
Swan FounUin Pens on Sale at 15^^ off Regular Prices. 

15% off on all Blackboards.
_____ Copie Dolls on Sale at 1-3 off.

- ..jrop6 nuwuiu II uure m*
tack Soviet Iluwla/

"Wth well-tliucd strides and 
columns as straight as those of reg
ulars. the troops swung by. saluting 

•smartly as they passed War Mln- 
■Trotsky. The uuHorm* looked good. 
Every button was In place There 

I were cadet ofllcers in brilliant red 
> trousers, green coals, black shiny 
boots, red cap.s. There were the 
lancers wKh tiny red banner* flot-. 
tering from the points of ihelr 
siwar*. Cavalrymen In sky blue 
coat* and red trousers. All the 
color and pomp of a show parade in 
we.siern Europe. Many of the offi- 

were young men, A large por-
...... of Semitic origin. Ami -
Troi.sky gets the main credit for 
achieving this army. j

However, the early Idea of an army '
’ equals has been scrapped. Forin- 

-• discipline has been restored. Of
ficers again wear rank badge*, the ' 

difference being that the re.1 j
...... ' which distinguish a lower of- .
fleer from a high officer are oa the* ) 
sleeve, instead of the shoulder. The ' 1 
.soldiers are well clothed and falrJv, 
writ; fmtr-t»IW«mm»-Ts- very stricTf'
........... •••>-.• ois- even mure punt*- >
tlHous a^ut saluting the offloers' ] 
than are the latter in returning the ] 
salutes. Hullinger found the sol-1 2 
lUers cheerful and friendly on thA I 
whole. .Many of them are onlv IS. 1 
Reading and writing is being taught 5 
In the army, such a fesrfnl propor- J 
tion of which was formerlv miter- * 
ate. I V

i A Kpeclal officer, somewhat cor-' 
responding to the chaplain in west
ern armies—the fommuni.st propa
gandist in charge of "enlightenmenf 
leaches Communism a* well as read
ing apd writing to the troop*. But 
Hullinger who writes bis experiences 
In the Fortnightly Review, says 
Communism is getting passe now In 
Russia and doubts to what extent 
the soldiers Imbibe It. He thhika. 
however, that Russian troops have 

J for the first time in their history, a 
I national aplrh and that If they went 

to war It would be with the Ideal that 
they were really Oghtlng for Ras-

Christmas fleuis
At the Men’s and Boys’ Store

en
VOU will nw) IT A REAL FlEASURE IN SELECTING FROM OUR URGE STOCK YOUR CHRlSlllASGin FOR FATHER. 

BRpTHER, SON OR SWEEIHEART.

For Men
Beautiful assortnent of IniUaled Bdto. latest desigos. Priced

................ .................... J$l.SO to 92JSO

For Men

l!rs.S:'’........... -...

3S«t. 3 for $1.00 
60e. 3 for $1.75 

75c to $1.25 
$5.00 lo $8.50 
$1.50 to $5.00

75< to $1.50
\l IJ-50 ......... .

~75^to$2.00
-35# to $1.00 
-00# to $1.00

iULOOto
..434»0to

Itlisdn^ Palace oF
Church Street— —Two Fionis— —Commercial Street

Ord«- Shetly’e ex CUrtatmaa Fmlt . IK 
Cake and Plnm Fuddlng Monday, ir 9

DHL PRESIDENT I 
PARTIOILilRWOO I

IREPRESENTSI---- 11Do.«s .Not Wish l« lUprewent Such' * 
I’cople as IVoflus rs ami lUack-, 
Buards.

Dufllln. I>cc. 15— l•resldcnt Cos-' 
grove of the Dali Elrean. replying to 
the peace resolution* of the Cork 
IlarlKjr Commission in uhlch the 
Dali is urged to appoint a commUtee 

le Botiale Peace Coinmlt- 
"If peace Is to be cslali- 

!ie cost ol allowiUK people 
r goods, arrest cllitens

THAT HE WILL BE PROUD OF CHRISTMAS MORNING.
Mackinaw Jackets in newest cuts and latest patterns Priced

„ c....................... ....................W-5®Wool Sweaters................... $1.5© ,0 $2.50
Sweater Coats......................................„.;53.95 to $5.00

....$1.00 to $1.75
$1.00 to $1.50 
75# to $1.25

S«ta «d 0m«ort to ft

Hundreds of Beautiful
Ties

IN THE popularJOBT SQJD AID W/ffWBPg !>■•*
Silk Muffler. 
Initialed Belts
Silk r«s ...........
Fine Suspenders ,

- $2.00to$4wf0 
UJm

.jncaici voais .............................................. ..

Lined Gloves.... .....................

Wool»dFd,^'W:
^ltotHou«SlippM. .....
Golf Hose ...
Shirts and ^rt Waisto""

-_-$so# to $1.00
— ........................35# to 75#

51.00 to $130
...3135 to 5130
- .75# to $135
..31.00 to $1.75

I
1 lircak solemn ngreemi-me innile 
h a nation, the sooner I am Inform 
that I do not represent public

Suits and Overcoats
Hundred, of otW Meful gift, on onr dupUy tobies, aB marked with price tor- Erery vtkle boxed with a rid Oriteia

Gift Box Free.

pared 10 recommend that the Dal 
turlh(-r Ilian ll already has gone."

I Harvey Mupphy
Co™. c.n™,„l,l .„d B...IOS S.,„u f®* •“«.

asf-KiilMiiWiilMiHRI ilWiiW iiWii^MiWiitMH AkWaWiilMiieim aW«M Mmmmggpgri
Nu.imo.aC
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There is nothing so. ^ 
'Bad'for a cough-^ . 
as coughing■
There is noih'ing^^.. ■

sr^jirc
3=sr"S^'

_________

i«7 »r« r------

raiSTKDIIITIONitEl 
IT MT SESSION

I'DonirijiI OnUInc of MevuarO Indi. 
^«U«. Much^ tjiainro—I««cm»

trlbutlon BUI prewnted «lnce Con- 
federmtion will. «ccordtng to piwnt 
IntenUoni, be Introduced

iDie. When the lent Redietribn- 
tlon Bill wae Introduced by Sir Rob- 

Borden in the eeaslon which pre
ceded the outbreuk of the Greet 
War, no attempt waa made 
fine the limit* of constitnenclee. Fol- 
lowinc the example of Sir Wilfrid 
Leurier eleyen year* preTlonaly. Sir 
Robert aubmllted a bill without

FOEJUIEHY 
PLEASED WITH 

Ti SITUATION

& 1 f • •'■si;
u the comins xMaion. the party 
urition of the apeclal commlt-

mslty. ha
ige. In 1914. the commit
ted of aeyen membere, four 

tpoaition.
- _____ Profrea-
party. In addition to LlberaU 

and Conaerratlvoe, will b« repre-

% redlatrlbutlon wlU become effectiTe. 
T7^ will be the lari

ritiS « 5i^a|jg^jC.^thla 14th'----------- — -- .......i— .» t

Zt Sa ^SS^ ol The next Houae. when the pendin*
------ ------ I .,,JJ become effectiTe.

rseat numerically alnce 
. It will conaiat of 244

eOOD aURS fw Xnas
!t’> . stak old joke about the wife buying b«i cigar, 
for ha faodiaod’. Christina.. aiK] lot. of them hav^ 
afraid to risk it

WT FROM US AND LET US HELP 
TOD SELEa 1HE OIKS HTLI UKE

(Wes are we*alica4r know the kind he snoket We 
are alw diowing a new bne of
npm, EagU Tabacca Patakas, Hntfan, Gfaiatta

W.W.GRAY - CHuericalSL

. New Brunswick ..... .......
1 Prince Edward Island- 
b Ontario -------- ------------

Based on the census of eichteen 
t months a«o, the next Houae will haye 
’ eleren more members from the 
L Prairie prorlncea, Nora Scotia and 
I OnUrio will bare decreased repre-

CLASSIFIED ADS
WANTED

ill Bet an 
e larseet

increase of any proTlnce. Alberta 
comes second with an increase of 
four members. Yukon, in the fore- 

IWlMNdJPilUMIPIH* Boina.table. U indicated as retalnlnB 
iU present representation of one 
member. But there Is doubt If this 
course will be followed. When, in 
1902. the Yukon was first Blven a< 
repreaentatiTe in the Honse, it had 
a population of 27,219. But the days 
of the Bold rnsh drew to a close. 
Year by year, the population of the 
Yukon dwindled until at the census 
Uken on June 1. 1921, 4t was only 
4,157. DurluB the prerious decade 
It dropped 51 per cent.

The story of succeasire redistii- 
bntlone has been one of lessenina 
relatlre membership in the House 
from the orlBlnal proTincas of Con
federation. Quebec has 66 members 
still—and the proportion which that 
65 bears to the whole population of 
Canada Bires the unit of represenU- 
tion from the other prorincea—but 
at Confederation. Quebec had 66 
members out of aJotal of 181. In 
the next Parliament, It will hare 66 
out of 244. OiMario. New Bruns
wick and Nora Scotia, the other 
three orlBlnal proTlnces of Confer- 
eraUon, hsTe seen their represenU- 
tions in the House increase, and then, 
with the Browth of the W’estem 
prorinces, decline asaln.

In 1867, Ontario bad 82 
In 1872 iU membership n 
in 1892 to 92. Then the decline 
started. In 1903 the representation 
of Ontario was 86; in the present 
Parliament it is 82, the same, curb 
ously, as at Confederation; in the 
next Parliament it will be 

The representaUon of Nots Scotia 
' at Confederation was 19. At the 

first redistribution it rose to 21.
I is now 16. and in the next Parlla- 
j ment. accordina «o the present cen- 
|sns computations, will be 14.
I Now Brunswick had 16 m< 

at Conferedation. Its represenu- 
Uon then rose to 16, and 
at that for twenty years. It de
clined In 1892 to 14. In the present 
Parliament it Is 11. a representa
tion that is unlikely to be affected 
in the cominB readjustment.

MeanwhUe proTlnces west of the 
Great Lakes hare come Into bainB. 
and their represenutlon In Parlia
ment has been IncreaslnB. Mani
toba and British ColumbU first ap- 
»Mr la the nspriissiii iii.
U72. tto Ibnwr With IMT

CASTORIA
Fbr InfiBrta Bgid CMdren.

Motheis Know Diat 
Genuine Castoria

Always 
Bears the 
Signature 

of

Use 
For Over 

Thirty Years

CASTORIA

COMMUNICATIOW
To the Editor Nanaimo Free Press;

Dear Sir,—In your issue of yes
terday there is a consmunlcatlon 
denylDB the immortality of the soul 
and implyinB that there is no sUte 
of existence between Ume of death 
and the Ume of the resurreeUon.
In the recorded life of our SsTionr 
Jesus Christ there are three Incl- 
daots that stand out with startUnB 
tlBnlfloance.

MaUhew, 17 Chapter. 2-9 
rerses and Mark 9th Chapter. 2-8 
verses we have an account of the 
meetinB of Moses and Bias with 
Jesus and of God the Father’s sec
ond endomatlon of God the Son s 
mission to fallen mankind.
16th Chapter, 22-81 verses, where 
Jesus tor the only occasion, 119U the 
veil oft the life beyond. Abraham 
replies to Divls: “Son remember."
Ohi the pathos and siBnlficance of 
these two words. How tew of ns 
realise to the tnU tlmt we are honr- 
ly, dally, yearly self recordteB auto
matically, unconsciously a comiplete 
record of every thouBbt. word, ac
tion in our life, and that when oar 
soul posses hence and freed from WANTED— Room and breakfast, 
the llmiution of this earthly body 
our book of remembinnce—our mem
ories—will be opened and onr 
whole life in its minutest detail ylll 
sund revealed. "Bon rememb^"
It will be memory that will consU- 

the condition described In God's 
revealed word os "heU," “torment."

In Luke 28rd Chapter. 4Srd veiwa. 
when sufterinB on the Cross, the aw- 
tnl penaHy for the sins of mankind, 
in response to the appeal of the dy- 
InB thief, Jesus Bare the Bracious 

anee: ‘Today obaH tbon

h ^ tikpbim • kft oH Ibe
9* the BiBe u ■ caB at ceittiaL If the operator 
reipooie to her “Nwaber, fW." Gk iwnber » 

[•Tl—AwA tnrcr to die icpairiig force* as bemg out of order.
^ tat*, report. aiMlt»e. lo the meantime.

»o oDe »el8 you «i your tdephooe.

«be hook” k a Y«y emue of intern.,^
HH *® telephone service. By the exeicke of care m thk
Wm amataioB you win protect your iervice and avoid incotH
m stance to mdf and othera.i

1

I Act of

^ tlo lottsr With six. la the W 
Farilamat they wlU have 17 and 14

The provinces of Alberta and Sas
katchewan were formed from the 
Northwest Territories In 1966.
1966 thsir represenUUon was fixed 
St 7 and 10 respectively. In the 
next Perllsment Alborla will have 
16 members and Saskatchewan 21.

In reodJustlnB constituencies, ths 
broad principles taken as objective

1. Observanoe of municipal bonn- 
daries.

2. Bquallxatlon of population In the 
difterent constituencies.

Under the latter head there _ 
likely to be keen conOlct of opinion 
between urban and rural members. 
The British North American Act de
fines the basis of reprsaentatkm from 
each province. But no attempt is 
made in the Brlileh North America 
Act to define the siie or population 
of Indtvldnal constUnencles. Thus 
there are urban conetltuencies re- 
tnmlDB one member with several 
times the populetlon of a rural

also on© member. 
v{ JYJl..Malaoiu

--------- _ population of 64.-
It returns one member, Brome. 

in the same province, elao 
one iMmtor with a popnlatlon of 
18.471. In Ontario there are 100,- 
954 people in South York; tn Bast 
PeterboronBh only --------

Offeta to Withdraw If There Is Bet
ter Man to Take His Place. —Is 
Optimistic Over Obaferewoe.

Paris, Dec. 16— Premier Poincare 
after iketchinB briefly and optimls- 
Ucally the prorresa of the repara
tions and Turkish peace neBOtlatlons, 
told the Chamber of Deputies today 
that be was ready to withdraw 
Bracelully" It the Chamber thouBkt 

it had ready another cabinet better 
qualified than bis to work ' 
Prance.

Paris, Dec. 16—
told the Chamber of Deputies today 
that the situation had recently ktow| 
better Instead of worse and. that he

inrprise at the feeliDB of 
axlety he bad found whenfear and

he returned from the London Con
ference of Premiers. He asserted be 
had followed faithfully the proBram 
he laid down for the 
when he took offloe.

B Bovemm

SNOKE

OIDCHUN
TOBACCO

‘ Hie Largest Sale oF ang Brand in Canada

"OittUTY TEUS’
PackagM 15^ & 254 Alio in^ lb.Cna

1

EX1BCUTOR8' NOTICB 
NoUes U hereby Blven. that all 

persona havluB claims SBainst the 
estate of Isabella Cowie, deceased, 

requested to present them to the 
underslBned on or before the SOth 
day of December. 1922; and persona 
owiuB to the above esUte are 
luetted to setUe the same on oi 
ore' that date, when we shall pro

ceed to dtatribttte the assets of the 
j reBsrd only to tueh 

claims as are then received.
JOHN M. WHITE. 
JAMBS COWIE.

Exeentors.
B. C.. Not. 27Ul 1922.

8i-5t

MJLUI HELP WAKTBO—Bara |8 to 
•10 day gatharlas ovsrBreua. 
rooU and korto. la tk# flalds aad 
roadMde; kook aad prices free. 
Botaalcol, 87 O. Wert Hi 
Coaa.

WANTED—Reliable woman for llBht 
hontework and cars of Intant. A 
ply Marshall’s Ilandwars store.

ei-8t

NSW STAMPS FOB
BRITIBH BAST AFRICA 

London. Dec. 16 (Canadian Press)

Order Shelly’s 4X Christmas Fruit 
Cake and Plum ^ddlnB Monday. ■■

LAND BBGISTBY ACT. ,

PROOF havlnB-beea filed in my 
office of the losa of the Certificate of 
Title No. 9361-A to the above men
tioned land In the name of Samnel 

and Charles Bennie and bear-
----- ■ ly of November,

:VE NOTICE of 
ration of 

I Calendar Monin from the first 
ubllcatloa hereof, to Usue a fre»h 

>rUflcate of ’mie In Uon of such 
lost Csrtlflcate.

' - lostCer-
Uflcate of ’ntle is requested to com- 

ilcate with the underslBned. 
ated - - . —

of ’ntl«
te with------------------------
1 at the Land ReBlstry Offlee. 

Victoria. BritUb Columbia, this 23rd 
day of AUBuat. 1922.

B. P. J. WARD.
81-lt Deputy ReBlilrar.

Cake and Plum
ly’a 4X 
im Put

•. secretary 8< 
let Oabrlola.

r for Southeast 
Apply L. Crock- 

lool Board, Sonth-

WANTBD — Boeond-aand furaltnre, 
^art pvleea paid. Carpeu, stoves, 
ladles'. geaU' end eklldren’s 
elotklas. boou and shoe#. Also 

tools, maslcal lastrn-

ES&'JR* I. 220
7I-U

rot SALE
FOR SALE—risk aad Chip Storw as 

BslBB soBsera. NIeoI strsst. Ai 
ply J. W. Jamas. Hllbsrt Block.

29-lf

—The words “Kenya and UBanda,’ 
in bold letterluB. for the first lime 
take the place of the Inwiriptlon,
"Beat Africa and Uganda Protector
ates" npon the postage etamps of 
the Colony, Issued on Nov. 1. There 
are eighteen stamps In ths new ser- 
les„ ranging In valne from one cent 
to £26, according to ths latest cur
rency sundard. The "eenU" valnea 
bear King Oeorge’i head in a medal
lion. flanked on the one aide by palm 
branchee, and on the other a bans- BALE—1 horse, buggy, bar
ns plant In bearing. All the other «>n«Blea. brand new
.tamp, bear tb. Royal Portrait inr- Tf"'*.„d^S:Sth“Sr8o“uth me 

Acres.

FOR SALa-Dosea duck.. la 
Runners. I moatks old; elao seven 
foot crons out ssw. handles com-

Apply B8I Donglas Ava,DTa.

rounded by tro 
This U the fourth change In tke 

acrlptlon on the sumps of British 
East Africa since October, 18W,
when sumps were first Introdnced 
with the badge and title of the Im
perial BriUah East Africa Company. 
On the transfer of the territory to 
Imperial admlnUtratlon these itamps 
were over printed 'BrltUk Bast Af
rica ” ud Mtteeqneatly tn May. ISM

100-6t

STENOGRAPHER. 2 ytara varied ex
perience. dealras position; good 
referancae. Apply Box 40 Free 
Praia. »6-6t

FOR SALE— One freah Jersey cow. 
Also yonng pigs. Also first class 
oau sold U any qnantlty. Apply 
Jamas Morgan, Qaaantll’s 
ranck.

I's old 
7ll4t

iU rtnnw wUk <)Mea Vletor- 
la’s kead. laMwfked ■%Rtnk East AI- 
rice Protectoreu.” were brengkt is. 
‘o use.
Following the amalgamation of tke 

I>®»^ owvlco with that of Uganda, 
a combined Isane of postage sumps 
bearing the titles of the two Protec- 
tcrstes was Inangnrated In July, 
1903, which, except for the snbrtl- 
tutlon of the bead of King George V. 
for that of the Ute King Edward 
VII., has remained current down to 
the prcMnt day.

OnUr Bheliy’a 4X Christmas Pmtt 
Cake and Plum Pudding Monday. It

bar each. In Nova 8cotla°'th<^'ta

191 In Cumberiand. both single 
member consUtuenclee. Charlotte, 
in New Brunswick, has a popuU- uon of 21.435; Reatlgonchr^^ 

province.

•«» ’'We <»'«"•-enoea in certain coses in the popnla-

Parliament.
It ta «>m« of these 

which the c(
1 remove, while, i

18,716. Both provinces la readjusted.

—Three Uae of key.

UMTP—Black PolaUr Dog on Hall- 
burton 8t. Finder pleeae notify 
Sam Bherweod, ExUnaloa.

98-6t
FOR SALE OR RENT—Fully mod

em aix-roomed konae near Hare- 
wood School. Apply F. 8. Cun- 
llffe. Bank of Montreal Bldg.

TO BENT—FnrnUhed honse, furnace 
heated. Apply Box 60. Free Preea.

01-6t

BALE)—Fresh cow, 4 yaart old. 
Onaranised god milker. Also one 
•Ingle sleigh. Apply W. Raines. 
Phone 968 or 677R. 03-8t

FOR 8ALS1—Light deli 
with ataaftt. Cheap. 
Hilller, Five Acres.

FOR BALE—One small heater, and 
one large heater, snltable for gar- 
age, hall or store. Cheap. Apply 
610 Milton street. 02-8t

UlBT^Bttflr idw-wnh white ^ots
on hind legs. Both Horns Cut.

FOR SAD 
slxe 88x4. 
pbons 265.

Notice Is hereby given that thirty 
days after date I intend to apply lo 
the Hon. Minister of Lands for a U- 
censs to proepset for petroleum and 
gas under the foreshore and under 
tbs water on the lends on Trincomal! 
Channel, opposite the West side o: 
Valdes Isisnd. in the Nanaimo Die 
trlct, and described as follows 
Commencing at a post planted on tbs 
shore near Section 26 on Valdes Isl
and at ths Indian Reserva, thence 
West 80 chains; thence South 80 
chains, thence East 80 chains, tt 
North 80 chains to point of 
meneement.

Datsd ihU 19 th day of October, 
1922.
96-20* WILLIAM I. 8TOLDHAM

Jos. Jarvie
CABDKT MAKER

REDUCTION IN WOOD
We win deliver to any part 

of the city south of FtUwmiarn 
Bt.. Millwood that haa never 
been In any water for SaJM) per 
loml and onUlde this area at 
$S.7B. All orders executed 
promptly.

Pb4IM IMQ

NANAIMO WOOD YARDr
Cor. MIHon and HecaU Street

Dry Wood
Inside wood for kitchen 

stoves and outside bark wood 
for hsatsri $SM per load de- 
Uvered. Alto four-foot slab 
wood.

None of ihls wood haa ever 
been in salt water.

NewMsdeWMii Yari
Pkoaa 811 or any i

JOHN NE150N
OONTBAOTOB AND BUILDBa 
FUaa Bsstausd aad Mstlutss 
OIVSB oa all Cloasss of BuUdlaca 

aad Repair Work.

Sefton College
::n;7’"4Ss.,%s

CARS DAY OR NIGHT
PHONE ALF.BOVD 

223
Stand: Nanaimo Cafe,

HOTEL SnuING
For first class modem rooms, 

at moderate rates.
7«c or $1XK> per day 

Corner of Camble and Cordova 
Streets, Vancouver 

J. A. a M. B. OKRUART, Prows 
Late of Lotus Hotel

PmLPOm CAFE
OPEN DAY AND NKMT

Rogers’ Block, (kimmarelal 8L 
W. H. PHlLPOrr, Pmp. “•

CRESCENT FISH MARKET
WE HANDLE

TlctorU Crvwcewt -Inn
________Delivery In town.

HeweuUs Hotel
Opened under new 
ment. Room end boi 

reek

inage-
bosrd^^y the

MRS. A. LISTER, Prop.

DJJEN KIN’S
UNDERTAKING PAUQI

PHONE l!M
I. S aad B BAHTIO.N MlUB

McADIE
THE UNDEKTAEEX

PHONE ISO ALBERT Wt.

TIRE
Headquarters

We have just received a 
shipment of First Grade Tires 
of tbs best known makes.
ZQxiVi Fabric Tired J9.00
This is onr regular price, not

a sale.
GOODYEAR DEALER 

UflioB and Premier GasoEiie 
SSl^perfaOoD

EICO TIRE SHOP
Phone 904

WHEN IN NANAIMO STOP AT

THE WINDSOR

FIRST CLASS HOTEL 
Good Service Throughout.

FARM WORK ft TEAMING 
DONE

aVWCFRIZZU
Phone 930RT

A. J. SPENCER 
Practical Phnaber 
Estimate* Given.

004 Foartk St, Phone 70

Electric Fixtures
We have just re

ceived e shipment 
of the latest de
sign. of 
Bowls —
them for one Hgni 
upTo 6 Ilshf'?®- 

^ plete with sbsdea

.........
etock of Maxda Lamps from l»
WatV 4O- 200 WatL--------------------

Bee onr Electric 
In weight, each...

MORTON BROS. LTO.
Victoria CresM^t ^

...........
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Honest
Battery Values

buy an SLR (fuU siee) Wilkrd 
Threaded Rubber Batte^

This iMtteiy enables you to save in 
and Cents of firet cost, just as 

t^ ^ (oversize) Willard ThreadedRu“ 
ber Battery enables you to save in cost 

u»totmupted

SLR SJR
(6-voIt,ll-pUt.) («-T0lt,n.pUt.)

$4035=“'““«« *^*“$49.00

spiRis cm
PHOKB M. NANAma B. a

Repr^seii^ting
Batteries

(THREADED RUBBER INSUIAnON)

«nd ^ Batteries
(WO<» SEPARATORS)

UIOSPIIAL 
DHtECTOKSlT 

liSTEniHIG
BiTlDff Clff “ 

JfflPOWm F
eartB*; «D«er tha titls of -Take Car*

JOB PRINTING
Place you next 

order}or Printing 
with the Free Press.

We have an up-to-date plant 
capable of producing, all the 
different classes of Job Print
ing.

The Nanaimo Free Press 
Printing & Publishing Co.

P. O. DRAWER 40 NANAIMO. B. C.

-s: rr„“ «
*Te«Jn« orii tb* folhwiw of
P«-ldew.T,r. Br^ ^olteKO of ^
J. MeGackl*. Mrs. A, - O. Kin*.
Mm.™. John Rudd, L. A Dodds SP*rkA
Oha.. MsCallum. J. Hunt. Dr. Me- “* WUlard Serrloe SUtfon.
ITlee. Dr. Mofrfaoo and John Sha*. r*nl iMtMrr Informar
**cr«arr. On* of the icratlfyln*

Itted to the meotln* was' «7°“ to obwit. low coat of 
that of Lady Soptrlnlendont,. Mlaa *>«»tery acrrlM on your car yon ainat 
Boae. la which It was polntod o«t n*t®® tklacst Yo« Bust bare a 
that four' nufae*^ who bad ».w- standard batteir. yoa nut see that 
their preliminary training In the Na-.‘' *® Properly, and you mnal
nalmo Hospital for the past three x^''® * certafn aahaat of attentlo*
years, had pasae<r thetr entnlnh- '
lions. Miss Gable and Mlse Haggarl! Y®" consider the coat of a bat- 
were aucceatful in erery subject. )‘®ry and the work It has to do yon 
and Miss Green and MUs Walker *1“ readily reaUde tMR it needs e*- 
wero atarrod in but one subject. “>e care that yoo 0re the *n- 
Thli means the first two wer* Im-;**“«•
mediately granted Proylnelal dlp-l There are now on the market more 
lorna*. while the latter two were than 100 different makes of storage 
granted local diplomas, and wlU be batteries. Out of Uiis number s 
allowed to undergo a supplementary itood percenUge are ylftually worth- 
examination in the Spring on the one le*» when compared with topnotch 
subject on which they were aUrred batteries made by responsible con- 
on the recent examlnaUon. The corns. The worthless ones are some 
Board were particularly pleased Hmea called "back alley" batteries. 
wHh this Showing, inasmuch as the heeans* they are wiade In bams, gar- 
leetnree given to the gradnaUng ages and shops that base no rocog- 
nur.es are all furnished free of cost nltlon. It does not take any parU- 
by the tnedMal fraternity of the ohy. cnlar skill or experience to make 
and by the lady superintendent, and such batteries. The plate* are pur- 
graduated nureea, and all work fn chased from one wjurce, boxe*,-Jara 
conjunction wUh Uie aim of glylng and electrolyu from other., and

irmlnatlon every poa- the parts are put together and the 
bie aartatance. reauluat called a sto^ battery.
A letter was received from the Gets “Stock" EMher Way. , 

II"' If the part, were pg«*«-iv Bade

Telephone 372

DO NOT FAIL TO INSPEiCi OURDBPUY TAAES(VUstfCLISClOWlIT OFB.
---- OUR ^CES ARE RIGHT----  • : C';

Sale of Christmas Gifts
n HAVE A SriEMDID SEUECIIOH OF GIFTS TO CHOOSE FIUHI, EVERT AilfeU B 

PRICED AT THE LOWEST MBSIBLE MARCn TO ERSDIE KBrSEUSB' ^

Everything for the Children
WOaSWEATERS.CAPS.DRESSES.SOCKS. STOCKWGS. SHTTS; GLOVEsi BOOIEES. 
GARTERS. OVERAUS. IMMWS. BBS. PINAFOREi TEDW BEAIB. BlAWEli WBiE 

BLANKETS. KID sROES. WOOL JSSHS. EIT^'nc - - ....... ---

_____ _____ JS.MS, *ej>5
Ladies- Silk Hom> In plain and fancy Myiea, all 

colors_,..-.$i.0Q, dijss, gijso, 9i.ah, «a.fls

WOMEN’S ALLWOOL HUG-ME-TlGHTCr.

Medical Cot.-vu.mi«eo of the Canadian if the part, were pw-iv 
forTn'™.?,^ Coloration, asking and correlated a good^.y«u» 
for an Intarvlew with the Board' to be produced, bat such a battery then 
disenss ways and means for yeatlng would have to sell at such a aUff

permission for the Auxiliary to fur- the price for the motorist
nlsh with thslr own IBnd. the rooto. J***
of the gradnate nars«t at the local, „ . bau.rv how on.
instltuuon. Permission was granted mie hr. T.nn^e
without a dlaaentlng vote, and the Tom J ^
thank, of the Board vW hxteuded to I. * ^
the Woman-. AnxlUarP . manufacturer who advartUes hU

The report rS Ro«,. .Vi Tn;
Superintendent, was to the affect .1
that during November the.patient havM-» the dlsti
d.„... o,...

studied in order to produce a good 
unit at low «oat. -This study calls 
for conaunt experimental work

Cake and Plum Pudding Monday

Hava your Plumtnng Kepalra at- 
isnded to by a Practical Plaaibav. 
Batlmates gtv*n. Georg* AddtMO, 
4ae Wedey BE.. PboM M6T.

It beat* every room! Thafa what 
the Plndley plpele*. furnace does 
Phon. 1067R and • - ' *

Hr. John Ward, aacretary of the 
local branch of the Recall Merchaats 
Aaeoclatlon. baa rBwIved the follow
ing lauer which la oelt-explanatory: 

In order that there m*y be no mla- 
aadarstaadlag wRk regard to the 
application of the Weekly Half^oU- 
day Act In roferanca to Chrletmaa

e S6 paUenU In
the hospital, and during the month 
seventy-five more were admitted; 
seventy-two were discharged; three 
died, leaving 3E at the end of the ®’®*^ manufacture, and
month. Saventy-nln* ont-patianU ** ®<>“«blng the -back alley" 
were treated, tbe cases being aa fol- builders do not esre to do. 
lows: Medical. 17; aurgical. 76; ' . P®*»«ss a good battery

leal. Ig; X-Ray. «0.

Ibis
builders do i 

Once you
.^tbe'oeat thing to do is to give It tbe 

care It deserves. All you have to do 
add diatllled water once each

Ponstlons received for the month 
fre as follows: .Vanalm* Canners '• 

and Packsrs, two caaes of salmon; aammar and once every
J. W. Rudd, one'package blotters; »eobs in winter or at such intarvals
Mlaa Gladys Chambers, artificial «» fo“n<i neceawry to keep the cells
flowers; Rev. Rysll. magarines. nn«l to level. Aside from this alm- 

Englneer R. Naylor reported that Ple procedure see to It that the tar- 
e water system of the bosptUI was mlnals arit clean and Ught and tb« 

Imdly dUorganixed during the recent battery aa a unit la mounted aolldly 
cold ipell, and several pipes were In place. If a white or green deposit 
broken. appears on one of the terminals lltUe

Secreury John Shaw reported that or no current wilt flow Into ot out 
during the month $t.t06 was col- of the battery. Disconnect the ter-
lected from pay-patients; »671.25 minal and scrape off tbe deposit,

................... TETITU
FANCT ARTICLES GALORE-Space does not pennh a detaOeEF^

Cone m and look ani^ri. (K Cone m

HUES FOK CLOSING 
ONMSIOIIES

A

Our Musical Instruments
COMMAND YOUR ATTENTION 

FOR SEVERAL REASONS.
The two moit pronounced are tbe quality 

and Ae price, AH are well made, beautifully 
fidsbed and tbe tone will pkaK Ibe moit 
critical.

Tbe following are a few of Ae good* we 
have in stock:

with
Dr. MePbee drew the attention ot Une. 

the Board to the necessity of a new . Distilled Water Only,
hospital once more. He advocated I xeyer add anything but dUtllled 
that the members get busy and start ».„r. There are some garages and 

me kind of a campaign for ral.lng battery serrloe eUtiona that
new hospital fund. try to tell yon some special elec

--------------------------- trolyte to "reAve" tha^attery. These
Order Shelly-a 4X Christmas Fruit apecWl solutions shSuld not be used. 

Cake and Plum Pudding Monday. It for while It U perfectly possible to
------------------------------------------------------aid chemlcale temporarily to revive

any battery It harms the battery la 
fbe end. If tbe battery is so.far 
gone that It will not take a charge, 
epeelal electrolyte will give It only 
tempiirary relief at great 

. Sea to It that the generator charg 
ing rate U low or high enough 
keep the battery up to charge. Some 
drivers do Uttle continnoui driving 
with the result that the battery Is un
dercharged. Others do constant 
driving and little starting or stop
ping with the reanlt that th* battery 
U ninally otarcharged. It it diffi
cult to apOcipate driving condltlona. 
therefore owner ocesaloa-
ally hM vigibimr ebaned aTa oar- 
vlca aUtjl^raigWHtble to to a B»- 
putoUe BOnR Wfberw the eh*p 
•qulpma* t> adeqatte and wbare an 
hogfat oatnlon wfll be given.

VIOLIN OUTFITS. Vz. and full size, priced
at from.......................$15.00 to $130.00

MANDOUNS from........ ............ . $15.00 op
UKULELES. BANJOS. MANDOLIN BANJOS. 
UKULELE B.ANJ0S. GUITAR MANDOLINS. 
CLARI0NE1TS. SAXOPHONES. DRUMS. ETC. 
YiaOR ViaROLAS AND VICTOR RECORDS 

INSTOCK.

m
Dunsmore Music -House^

Cknrch Street Naiiaiiiio,'B. C

ESQOflULT&NjlNfiNII 
UMAT

TIME SERVICE
To Victoria—8; SO a.m. and 1:S5 

. m. dally.
To Courtenay—12:60 noon, dally 

except Sunday.
To Port Alberni—12:50 n 

Tuesday, Tbnraday and Saturday.
To l-ake Cowlchnn—8:8* Wed

nesday and Saturday.
Ticket* can be booked at our Sel

by Street Station for Liverpool, Lon
don. Glasgow and other BrlUah and 

in Port*. Pamporte alao ob-

to advlM yon that the following re- 
gBlsttona wlU apply:

. -‘SwiUon 1I-- of tb* above Act pro
vides that the provialaaa tbereot do 
not apply in respect of any ot tbe 

i day* laamedialciy prece4p« 
Bma* Day la any year, or In 

other words, ahops to which the Act 
applies may remain open.

-SecUoa 14" provMaa that in 
the following public hoUdaye, 

namely, -niaakagliliig Day, Near 
Vear's Day, and any day appointed 
by proclamation as a holiday for tbe 
purpose* of the Act, the provlelon* 
thereof do not apply In respect of 
that week In which the half-holiday 
falls nearest to such pnbllo holiday.

Therefore, aa Chriatmaa Day is not 
«clfically named la “Section 14." 

the abopa to which the Act applies 
moat cloaa on Wednesday. Dec. 27th 
If Wednesday is the day fixed for a 
half-holiday, o* whatever day Is kept 
for the half-holi 
week.
. All ahops to which the Act applies 

may remain o|>ea on the Half-H<dl- 
day In the week in which New Year-* 
Day occurs, aa this U covered by the 
provialooa of “Section J4" where 
New Yenr-s Day la specifically 
tloned.

IB.NtmCE. ' I Oidarubeuy. 
ata asked to Uka evNjC>te and Ptarn
to e<MlMnr«

be city, end to ent ttM \MBfo

Old* Sbauy# 4X ChxMBaa f___
------------- P4dd*B« Maad*y. M

ter supply of the city, and to
waste of watwt^'-"'*“‘**M*

ed a serious depletion of tb* 
supply.

By ordar of Municipal Counefl.
H. HACKWOOD. C.Mj_ 

.Nanaimo, B.C. December 14. 1M»,

TO AS8UT vmrtmusm.

ing the winter monthi are being eon 
aidered by local agendas IntaraaM 
in tba wdfara of returned aeaa, 
Federal Oovemmeat has been aakai 

grant five miiea of timber land tt
;-aarviee man and U is alao propo*^ 

ed to eoUbliih a Uttndty In which 
tbe wives ol desUUte man may work.

NANAIMO UBERAl
iUSdOAIIOH

leets the first Thaaday In aael 
lonxk In Uberal

—Pvty Rmib^ Euk fibek—-

ollday during that

we truat wilt be of some help 
to your membe™ In arranging their 
bualneoa.

OmWA ROWING CLUB 
ANTICIPATES GOOD SEASON

Ottawa. Dec. .14.—Judging by 
the enlhneiaam shown at tbe annual 
meeting of the Otuwa Rowing Club, 
tbe l*lt eeasoB promiaea to be a 
big year at tbe tamoue Bamaclttfe 
cluhkooae. Nearly one hundred 
membera pledged them«elvea to this 
end. and while tbera was a deticH 
ot something $700 on -the balance 
shaat. one ot the honorary mambars 
promised to take care of this single- 
handed.

I>MaideDt LonB Fournier, tbe mas
ter pHat ot last aoMnn, was re
elected. deeplte a plea that he be 
aiiowad to ibUra. UBryey Puiford.

ber. A n G la to

Eoroi>e.nn

laatioiu) in Canada

be put on tn the Spring-
Ottawa oar*m«ii wlU take 

wntar next year with one of the 
tiaoBt axecuUvea that the Red and 
Blue has mnatered in recent years. 
P. D. Robs la again honorary pre
sident. The active officers are Hr. 
Louis Fournier, president, Gordon 
Dunlop and Felix Sowden were elect
ed vice-prasideot*. while J. W'ade 
and Roy Anderaon are honorary 
secretary and honorary treasurer 
respectively.

Rainiford Harvey will lead the 
crews ne*t year in the capacity of 
capuin. The exeentiva committee 
will be Meoar*. "Pete" Rate. Don. 
Fraser. J. C. McCuaIg, J. C. Imlay. 
Charlea Maeson. W. Nicholson and 
Walter Gilhoolay. -Thli la a mingling 
of old and new blood, that should 
result In one of the finest working 
aeaaona la the history of the club. 
Jack Terrance and P. B. Reeve were 
chosen as andltora fur the coming 

■‘ywr-“—------------------------------------—

YES SIR!!
COMFORT-

QUAunr—
VALUE-

SERVICE- 
Rifk Bf m HoBot Wbrtk

Mea’»-------— -----
life-fiuoy uid DoramioB 
RulAer BooU. 9^inter 
Sale $3^ $3^ to 
$5.90.

Famous G. W. G. (^te m full 
Norfolk style, a wide var
iety of patterns m Meifa 
or Boys' sires. Winter
Sale....$5.95 to $8.46

Extra heavy Stag Shirts hav
ing double back, shoulders 
and sleeves, of 40 or. 
cloth, positively the best 
Mackinaw procurable; full 
range of sizes. Winter
Sale....$5.90 to %7M

Dakin’s Store
Next P. Bans & Co., 

Commercial Sbeft

Xmas SjwaaE'
U Amh

Mfs
GMT-DOBT touring, lata mo- 

del, splendid oondltioa. fln-

C. A. Bate
Chapel Street.

A
Cm r<m otien tuij hr

CHRsnus noB; tor- 
' 'ins,<aRBwi'''

101 ■'
SDCGEsnonraR

Christdias
Presents

A r«.. T*., . 3p«.

other httle danp i»*o*«svl 
round, cm. You cob .tt 
themaot

Bool&Wisoo
ms SHOT' ^

58 Ymh &««. thm,



NANAIMO ngE rata sahjrpay. dec. i& im.

Nanaimo leading Co.
(Or«te4lf HoMs UM.)

QFT SUGGESnONS FOR TOMGlfrS SHOPPING 
FORBOYS-
jm-wooi raiioTW awemimm, u> ■ 
All-wool Ha«th«r Uom. roU top at . 
Pmubas'i CJoJBbliiatlOM r*

■, a ipactal lot at-----
aara. aUaa 14 to 14 i

rvit lur
BIlkKsu'? 
Gift NockY

Neckwear, faaoy. a barfala at 1 for._
u------ ------------- --- ,1,00 Uaa at..

». * tin boxee, i 
ae line at ....Penman-i 05, a blx Talne line at--------

Stanfield’a Bed Label, all wool, at aaek. 
Mont AU-wool Pancr Sox witk elox at.

FDR LAMES-
Pretty 811k WaiaU. new efteou at.. 
New Trlcoletu Waiau. a leader at
Handkorcklefa In boxee at-------------
BeanUtul Silk UndenUtta at--------oeaeu.ui sum
Boudoir Capa la pretty I----- -------- --------
Fancy Umbrellaa. taa^r hamdlaa at-------
Oamlaolea in pretty allk and iaea at.----

forthehome-
Blankeu In all wool, M« alaao.

VBIKU.M1

wbo haa b«ea TWUnr bar parenu, 
Hr. and Mra. J. W. Coburn, Toi 
alte. returned to her homo on 
efternoon boat.

A Whiat Dri»e and Oaaee will be 
held in the l.O.aF. Hay on Chrl«- 
maa nlfht. Dee. *5th, under the ama- 
picee of the Rebekah Lodxe. ien- 
een’a Ordheatra will bo In attanda 
The beet prUea orer. lOOtd

Choice packed Klnca and Jona
than applaa for aale. ft a box. Phone 
10t4Rt. st-a

Don’t forget the K.U.K. (T.) Not- 
elty aale. afternoon tea and home 
cooking on Saturday. December 14th 
in the rooma abore Btearman’e drug

'HTanted. unlimited ordera for Fo- 
mily Herald, Saturday Rrening Poet, 
Ladiea' Home Journal, Country Gen
tleman. at. storey, Baation atroet, 
Nanaimo, B. C. If-ft

m
CHRSnAS

down (or 
(nr «fca

> qmrn tor BiM. 
tUlo tor tM

Jna* the time to (it up that room 
of yonra. We can gl»e yon any
thing yon want: I-ply Veneer La- 
mnteo or Fir PaneU In aereral 
wldtte; alao WaU Board, Bearer 
Beard and etripa to match. A foil 
Una of Lumber, Patent Roofing, Sash, 
Otaaa. ^lo, Monldlng^ etc. CaU

They look gpod, taate good and 
lUgood. Sooteh Bakery bread, plea, 
eakaa. and paatry. Phone Iff. St

Come and hear Mr. AJ. Alnaley,
MW, of Vaneourer, Nanaimo Sym

phony Orehaetra Concert.

There paaaed away Thuradayj 
morning at the Jubilee Hoapltal. 
Victoria, Mr. Arthur Campbell Red
dle. an old realdent of Victoria and 
one who had eenred the Prorlnee in 
the otftciel capacity of Deputy Pro- 
Tlnclal Secretary, for many yeara. 
He had reached the age of 71 
yeara.

For the Gift Seeker
f lAnExtraordinary 1 Day Sale of

■ XMAS MKRCHAMPISE

GOOD STOVE WOOI>— IS In. to 
4 tL lengtha, cnt any length dealred. 
T. Reynolds, South Fire / 
Phone S78L3. 17-lt

Danoa. North Oabrotla Hall, Dec. 
~l(th. Boat laarea Farmera'Landing 
S.li. «1-St

QrimisPerfimi
In bnft fm $l.5(Kto $«de

In fmcy pnckaga boa 
$1.50 to $10.00.

F.C Steannan

Yes! Tbt Is An 

Jnst One Week 

From Sahirday
OVEHOniEi-
Aa 0«r. « Omnaooi 
with a NiHStoir Wbc Mimm. 
Make ber laat dayi confortable. 
OVEDADDT- 
A nice Moim Chaiy or Smokdr. 
TOOR WD^—
Kmc CalM IWiniiL RooMd 
Cabinet. Otma Cabnet. Diang
Set. OiataiKld E«7 Cbdn. 
NewC«fp(a.N<arRi«.DiaaerSA 
BntoBed.Ocoi^

I JWoX.
THE
Wa«v»i at $4M): omi
Qm» at $3.50> Codoy. Poeket 
Knire.. Dofl CSni«»«. VAd-

laalnM Symphony 
Coneart, Sunday, Dae. 
minion Thantraw

They look good, taste good, and 
R-good. Seoteh Baksry brand, plea, 

a. and paatry. Fhone m. 01-S

^orlh.
Orebaatra Coaeait oa Sanday. the 
17th last., at SS aach, may be ob
tained from the Haaelwood, Daren- 
port. Thaakar'a, OaaU, Mdea Tobac
co Store. Gray's Tohaceo Store.

Old Tlmo Danes b) 
anh In Tonne's Ha 
nlghL Conpla, 7Sc. a Lady, 

SOl-St

The drawing tor the I. O. D. B. 
IndUn Tmy nnd Baahat will take 
at the Blaotrle Bakery Satnrday, Dee. 
SS at • p.m. TIckato tor aama may 
be obtalaad there. u

ABOVE P B-WAB PRICES

■doa, Dw. 14.—The Ministry 
af Labor Gaaatto aitatas that oa Dae. 
1 the ararage lerM of pricM was the 
■ame as oa MoTember 1. namely 80 
par cant abore pre-war prleaa.

Don't forget the Brass Quaratta 
•nd.Solo ContasL old Dominion Hall 
now St. Jah" Ambulance headanv- 
tara. sSturday nexL Entries elaaa 
Wednesday, Dea. It. AU antrtss 
posted on that day accepted.

Get your track repaired before tba 
bad weather seu In. Warren Bygh, 
Phone ISfL. or 761. 84-tf

<3eo. Origor*s store will rea 
open on Wedneaday, Dec. Mth, a 
« p.B.. and OB Thorsday, Friday and 
BatonUy erenlnga for 11^0 eoaraat-

When yon intend ta moTU at 
Hannlon'a Big Fnmanra Van. WUl 
moTs all la one load. Sotos ran*- 
onable. Phone Manaloa. No. S47.

______ 7»-tf

Mrs. R, Benton, Mrs. George 
Brown, F. R, Pendleton. J. B. Jar- 
dlne and H. T. Wright were among 
the pasaengera to Vanconyer this 
morning by the SB. Princew Pa-

Nanalmo High School girls were 
defeated by the girls of the Duncan 
High at baaketbaU last night by 8 
to S; the boya from the local school 
trimming Duncan by a 16 to If score.

10SS CALENDARS.

plriure) suitable for store, shop or 
dwelling and shall be pleased to glre 
one to all who call at the office, while

It Watch. Flnd-
ed please leare at Free Preaa or 
Hits Brongh, 474 HaHbnrton St.

I-St

\i*it Our Big Sale of 
Christmas 

Slippers and Boots
eable Every-

Please do ymr dMEff <

Onr store tin yesr 16 taeming 
widrWnsIMFWsitn. 
low prices.

A qiectil Oeanace of As- 
i^Rivdenias oat .01922 
AbiVis. Tin tt a great oppor- 
t-Dityfogtbetbiftywlht

J.B.COOD&CO.
ADCnONEERS EIC

Gifti that are Serv
one Appreciates

rfipiiTsdsj nalGetYnE Sfipiim While tbe Am 
— —........ Are Large.

jagg>pecial at IU5, $1.40, $1.50, $1.75,

nst.
................$2.05, $3.45, $4.M

Skppen $1,75, $1.05, $2.00, $2.25,

i WOTS FOR BOYS AND G1RI5.

======
Good Ureful Gifts.

, LAMES’RUBBERS
lots from, pair............................ ..

..$2.50

..$2.05

.41.1.
lAWEr HEW STRAP OXFORDS -<t 

t • «ral yna, of iiyla........S3.4S, S3J5, $4.95, tS.95

MEN’S GOODYEAR WELTED BOOTS

crjszn it indi to their advaatofe to fauped these

■taBce thito b * Botkeable nmg, •fferag a special 
■akd^ Oriftotos Gifb D«w.

BOXED XMAS NECKWEAR, 
SPECIAL AT $1.00.

1000 Ties, each in separate Xmas bex. There are fine quality silb 
neat pattern and qalnii^, i

" tnO W proud t;, w«ar ooe of these, 
value at

11
Regular value ^I.50. Sp^

$1.00

MEirS^IEGLIGEE SHIRTS 
SpMial at $1.05

variety of neat patteraa and 
affaeu In all 43otbrs for ebolaa. Slaaa 

4% to If. Regnlar ealnaa fS.7f. 
Ipaclal -----------•$t.os

HEN’S SWEATER COATS 
SpMial at $4.05

Buy him a Sweater, he will 
P4>ar UuoghtfnliMaa. Hen 

ary offering f 
irowa, maroon, 

and heather. Slaaa

lara la an estra- 
Batnrday. Cotera

^•5:

MEN’S LLAMA SOCES 
S^3pairfer$2.N

* Ton can’t glra him too many Socks. 
Hera U a apaeial otferina of^ma Wool

Inforced heal and toe. Slsas 
Regnlar Talus 76e per pair, 
t pairs t<^l ..........................

•s'UiL
$2.00

Valnaa te f 7.i0. Spaslal..._

MEN’S JIANDKERCHIEFS 
Spedsl $1.00 per hex.

Another article that ha can’t bara too 
f many of la Handkerchiefs. These are 
. jpiplbiidld qutllty. large site, with neat em

broidered InlUxli at corner. Only a limit
ed qnantlty. RegnUr Talna fl.60 a box. 
Extra Special, par box of thraa....^} |)Q

SnU CONTINUING OUR 
SPECIAL SALE OF MEN’S 

SUITS
Valusa to fIf.OO. Sala....^|5^0Q 
fIf.OO SuKs, aala Prica.-$25.00 
846.00 Suite, sate Priea....$3$4)Q 
Style, quality and fK guaranteed.

MEN’S HEAVY WOOL MUFFLERS 
Specul St $1.00 esch.

flera In a rarlety of ahadea with contram- 
Ing eolora and atrlpea; neat fringad enda 
Rag. ralna fl.60. Special, each...$| (fQ

SATURDAY SPECIALS IN 
BOYS’ WINTER WEAR

Gire him s ^ that he csE wear. 
BOYS’ JERSEYS AT $1.00 EACH
100 All-wool Jaraeya for Boya. WHh 

V-necka amd to eolora, of maroon, groan, 
nary add grey. tlaguUr valne fl.60. 
SpecUl mt. each $1.00

ROTS’ MACKINAW COATS 
Sptdal$«.95

•H-wool Macklnawa 
k“» »or tbe boy, 

Colora are green, brown, red and bins

Hart they are at redaced pricao:

BOYS’CAPS 
Special at $1.00 each.

I with ona of 
. - gift. All the

* TIW.
$1.00

BOYS’SUITS 
Special at $4.95

tbee^appy loexpenalTe anlta. They are/rvrto fio.oo. Special Saturday at

Lolora are green, brown, red and blnl 
ofioeka. Slaea S4 to »«^8p^

€IFTS FOR WOMEN 
AT SPECIAL PRICES

VANTHBAGS 
SpMklat$lJ8

What would duitght tha little mlaa 
more thua ona of theee nest IkUe TutUty 
caaeaT They are of good quality 
tlon grained leather to bteek. gr^
Md brown. Valnaa to fS ‘

imlu*

rs:6o*'%’p:2i:

POTTERY
Sphad Setmdey $1.38

Oanulna Eutchr-Pottefy in neat 
womoB will Mpppocltu. OlMMd

It . .lL ^ $i*»

MISSES’ DRESSES AND JUMPERS 
Special Satarday $0.95

Of tine quality CanatUan Homaapniia to 
neat Jumper and atylteh dree, effeeta. 
Colora are hanaa, brick, town, nary and 
Copea. ate# if to «. very apeclal for 
Saturday only at------------------------$$ $$

= GIFT WAISTS
?* A SpmmI ■! I5.H mdk 

^G^rgette Wanto in pink and %vfaite only. Crepe de 
Oxaet in aavy, Uveoder, pink and white. Styluh 
atodeU that any woman wiD delight in wearing. They 
«e exceptional vahief for Saturday at each..___$$.$0

>

YOUR CHANCE TO OBTAIN 
GIFT SUPPERS AT A 

SPECIAL PRICE
Womrn'a Koxy Felt Hllpptwa with 

padded aole and heel In red, 
brown and wine. Special Satar
day at. pair...........................$1.45

Womea’a For Trimmed Mocraalna. 
ail UeaCied line. Special Satarday
at i^r pair .........................$2.25

Mliaaa’ Felt Bowtotr HUppera, com
fy padded solo# and heel*. Colon 
are red and Alice blue with rab
bit dealgn on tab. SUea 11 to 2.
Special, pair .................... $1.10

Mteaea’ Plaid Felt Ankle Strap Slip-
P«fw. Special, pair..........Jg «5

Moi’a Bedroom Blippora In brown 
calf leather, comfy solaa and 
heels. Sixes 6 to 11. Special 
•t, pair...........................$2.75

STAPLE GOODS REDUCED 
^ISTopTSa iSSi

CoTBra to Tarions ton

$1.45
tf Inch Square., rag. fs.60 at $1.9$

ble Corera, 
irica fl.oo.

$1.95

Sqnlrae. Banners and Center Plteaa 
WHh neat embroidered Blue Birdtj^ 
Squaraa. rag. fS.60. Spaelal......$1.99

Canter Places, rag. fS.tS. Special $1,75 
Rnnnen, reg. f S.S6. ' Special......$1.75

t>------------- .... —.. T.„,ne.o de-
Speclal

$1.45
Round Lace Trimmed Center Pl^. 

regular 81.66. Special at ..........$1.25

“ ii
iff<vK fi r

Natural Colored Center Piece*, cm-

—---- — 'J -- --------- ^-HW-KW-IK*-#*


